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Introauation
ff!bis Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preaohe4
-1n all the world for a witneaa unto all nations, and then shall -the end aome.•
Matthew 24, 14
Ra41o haa gone far to make possible the literal fulfillment of our savior's propheay. Radio girdles the globe,
arossing ooean and mountain burler w1 th equal ease; 1-t penetrates the densest ~ungle, searohas out the lonlieat
pra:rie dwelling.

Traveling at a speed of 186,000 miles per

aeoond, radio transmits the human voiae iuatantaneously from
one pBl't of the earth to another.

\'1hen the radio evangelist

apeaka ~om hla atadlo, before a person in the same room baa
heard one a~lable o'l hla Toioe, radio baa aa:rrled tu word
seven an4 one-half tlmea aro11Dd the world. Here la an lnatnmant for Gospel dissemination unparaJled 1n analent or
modern times.
The Ohuroh of Christ ha.a leB1'ne4 to use t.bla mlght7
messenger •

.almost from radlo'a birth, fa:r-alghte4 lndlvldaala

within tbe Ohuroh have

ael■e4

upon this development 1D

1110·-IIIU,•

loatlon aa a means of telling men that. 0Jat1at dle4 to brlq
them Life.

And

the Ho~ 9plr1t, powerful as 'lie 1 a

•1•11,

Jiu

aeen flt to UN aaoh eartbl.7 tilings aa .e ~a•cm• an4 eleatrolea

to oarr7 tbe Th'tua of heaven to tbe aoula of •11•

!oclq,

8

twen't;J'•f'lve :pl,IZ'a after the aonstruation of the first raclio
station, the Goape1 ls glvon the eleotrio voioe of radio
over thousands of individual stations aa we11 as over might~
oombinatlona of broadoastlng

outlet■•

But the wonders of rodio transmission by no means 1ie

ot

oomp1ete1y at the aervloe

the Ohuroh.

'11a

hlato17 of radio

in 1ta first years of existenoe ls more than a story of opportunities for Ohrlst.

It is a mixed ato17 of great oorporationa,

billion dollar investments, government regulation, 1awaults·
end high salaried talent. Radio, unlike the printing press,
was not born a ohild of the Chura~ or a servant of the Churoh,
but rather as the ohild and servant of Industry.
or eatea for money's sake.
for itself on the air is

Radio was

The plaoa tha,t Religion has found
by

oomparison with oommeroial

interests, 1neager.
The future may ohange this.

Badio is still an

infant.

The atariling developments of the past twenty-five ·years m&J'
be more than matohed ln· yeara to oome.

In tbe year 1920 no

one woald have dared to prediat for radio auoh a future as
it has realised today.

Toclq no one c.larea prec.liot what the

ntt:z:t quarter oentary will bring.

We mq be sure of one thing-

there are maD1' 1nd:lv1c.1ua,l s and oorporationa waiting to ae:lse
the c.1eve1opmenta aa soon as they arrive.

If the Oharoh la

to find for Obrist in this ohang:lng p:loture of ra4io broaaoaatlng a plaoe worth1" of 'Bia lt1ngtom, then lt too

1111l■t

be

ready to aelse every opportanitF 1or the use of ra41o, even
.before lt preaenta 1tael~.

8

!alls paper wlll attempt:

I. !Po aepara.t e the historloal thread of· religious
broadoasting out of the history of broadoaating in general.
I I . To evalaate religious broadoasting as en aid

to tha Ohuroh.
II.I. To indioato trema whioh religious bro~doasting

may follow in the future.
I. The History of _Religious »roadoaating
Early History ,2t Radio
One day •in 1909 the New York- HeBald-Tribune carried
~

report of a wireless . operator hevlng heard a human voioe

speaking over his earphones.

The

report was oarried on a

baok page, for lt was hardly likely suoh an inoldent oould
be truo. 1

fhe few individuals who had kept abreast of wireless
developments 1ft>ra more oredulous.

They .lmew that same of

the vorld 1 s best aoientista had been experimenting with ether
waves as far baok of 186'1.

Ja,"!lea

0.l erk l.{a::aroll, Thomas Ed-

ison, Helnrioh Hers, Oliver Lod.ge, and othctra had oolleoted
muoh data on the phenomena of the radio wave ana radio tabe. 8
Guglielmo Karoonl had hanesaed the radio wave ~or telegraph

u.ae.

With an experimental station ln Engiand, he had

developed the wlrelesa telepaph oapable ~f ae1141ng me·saages
aoroaa the .Atlantlo. B7 1909 wireless had alrea47 beoame
atan4ar4 equlpaent on ooean going ahlpa. 8

1. •ranola Ohaae. Jr •• Soun4 and •u17.

a.

lbll., P• a.
8. S.bS.4., P• 6.

so. it

»•

1.

.

was no grea~ aurprlme to those -who ~new. that Dr. Lee

»e•orest ha4 aotuallJ' transmitted the human voloe over the
e·bher wavao.
• filoae who knew• were for the most part telegraph and
telephone intoreats.

~ey ,hemsel•aa had been expe~imenting

with radio• for they foresaw in it a ne,r method of oommunloation.

Immediately they invested small fortunes into

e::,parimonta, expecting to develop a .vooal, p~int-tq-polnt
method of ooDDDunio ation mioh .might eventu&lly supplant the

t &legraph.

Fo~ nine yoars these telephone and telegraph

oomps nioo b111lt and improved t-ranamitters and reoeival'th

It

wo.s. gene mll.y oonooded that radio belongea in their realm--

tho field we taday generally refer to as 1 eleononlos,' a
fieltl uhioh hes only recently oome into its own.
Howevo~, in 1916 end the. years following, radio veered ott

in a radioall7 different a1reot1on.

Da~ld Sarnoff, a poor

but emb1t1oua immigrant, conceived the idea of a . radio
1 broadoaat•

--

that la, a aignal aent not to one partioa.lar

person, but to large numbers of 1nd1Tlduals who would purohaae

"

"nmslo-box" reaelvera f'or their homes.

,! his

germ of one of Amarloa•a glgantla indaatriaa.

1aaa

was

the

It took three

7eara for Ur. Sarnoff to oonvinoe aJ17one his idea might work;
then in 1919, · the Radio Corporation o'J! Amar io·a wa formed
'
( an ambi tlous name for those da79 ba.t a billion
dollar

lnd11str7 todqh

.in

experimental station was ·set a.p ill

I'ittabarsh -- Station Kl>D•

A start waa maae ln the mana.'J!aa-

tare of maalo-bpaa ~r pabllo pa.rohase.

A 'J!ew people

bought theae nonl reoelvara, ba.t not 11111117 took the■ aerloa.a~.

4. JPranola Ohaa•• ~.,op.alt.,»• 1:r.

&.

S.bS.4.,

»• a.

1

6
!rhe Hording elootion broadoast 'made• r adio bi-oa.d o&sting.

To the few hundred, or at moat few thousand. listeners who pnt
on their earphones on tho e~en1ng of Wovember 2, 1920 oeme
reports of the Harding eleotion results almost ea soon as the
ballots hBd been oounted.

Suddenly the nation beoa e aware

that here was moro than a toy~ broaloasting more than sn experiment.

Bewspapere at onoe sensed a competitor, end began to

apply to the Department of Oonmeroe for broadossting licenses.
Department stores began sending in orders for reoeivera, than
11-f

a~ttin~Abroadoasting sta tions,so those who would buy the
~eoeivers might have something to listen to. 6
By the end of 1922 (two years time), over 600 r a dio stations
were on the air, under e .great variety of ownerships.

.

did not braadoast programs as
.

v,e

Thes e

know them t oday, but simply

tried to keep somekind of entertaining music or speeoh on
the air as an i nduoemant f or. lis tene r s to
idea of edvertisin
bean oonoeived.

my

receivers.

The

or propa~anda over the air had not as yet

As-late as• 1924, Station W..AF, Bew York,

'78B

appealing to listeners for oontribuiions to aid tbe station
ln hiring good talent.

'I

By 1923, the publio was developing a taste for programs,

c1emanding good broadcasts and aondemning ba,d ones.

At the

same time the idea was evolving that people aould be indaoed
via radio to bu7 produota of one kind or another; whereupon
radio advertising was bom.

It beoame evident at onae that

both progl'ama and aavel'tlaementa would have to be appealing

I.

Pranola Ohaae, Jr., op. olt., p 111.
?. 1b1a •• P• 10.

6

1~ :people were going to listen to them.

ID 1924• the

ETerReadJ' Batte" co; sent out oTer the newl7 o:rge.n:l.zed
\?EAi' Netwqrk ( later the Red) the first program Tth:l.ah reaom\

bled the radio program as
talent end adTert1sing.

Vi8

.

know :l.t todq, nith announcer,

Radio peraonal:l.t:1.ea and prog1'ams

soon. thereafter beoame a part of the Amarioan soene.

With

this shift in transmission teohnique, the telephone end tel-

.

egraph interests loft the radio industry for a time, selling
out 1;he1r netnork to the R.C.A. • in exchange for the asanr-

anoe that tbeir lines would be used for netV101'k transmiasion. 8
But by this time ohaoa had etra.ok the air,

As ea~ly as

1 9 23 there were over 1000 stations on the air (as compared

to only 913 today9 ).

fheoret:l.oallJ' these ~ere assigned to

oertein fre queno1es b. the

u.s. Department of Commerce,

aotuelly they shifted about the dial at will•

but

As a result,

olear rooept1on was a rarity; broadcasters were soon ptit:l.on.

ing the government to step :l.n and regulate the radio inda.st17.
Finall.7 in 1927 the Congress aoted to remedJ' the situation,
sa tting a.p a Federal Radio Comm:l.as:l.on ( FBO) , '.w1th authorl v
to license stations and regulate : the air.
'C'IB'Vea

By 1930 the air

were fairly straightened out a gain, with fewr atationa

under stricter government regal.at:l.on.

'
In 1934 the Oongreaa

further strengthened governnental oontrol of radio b7
replooing the FRO with the Federal Communlobtions Commisalon
(FOO) • t o poliae the air :l.n eooordanoe ~1th t.ese pr:l.noiplaaz
.
1. The sir is publlo domain, an4 as auoh mst be
polloed 'bir tlJa government•
2. Badlo induat1"J' should be pr:I.TatelJ' owned anl1 operated •
. a. Freedom of apeeah on the . -ir ahou-a be presenad.
e. ~ranala Ohaaa, Jr •• op. alt •• P• 8'tt.
9. 14.d. ,at Braadagt St;atlppa Jut State .1111. 0:1.p. b7 the
J!'eaeralOCINDDnloatlona 0OJ11Dlaalon, Jama17 1, 1948.
~o. lh'anola Ohaae, Jr., op. alt., P• 46ft.

10

'

~is Jllild fqrm of gove~ent regulation la atill ln etteat
'

tod•J'•

It d~ffers frCIQ that in .moat .:r~elgn ~tlon~. where

·aomplote government oontrol 1s 1argely the rule. 1 ~
Beginnings of Religious Broadoastlng ·
Into this moving pioture of rea10. religious broadoaating
made an earlJ' entry.

In those early days when stations mre

looking· for talent· al'!d listeners a11ke 9 station io>XA.. Pittabargh. mnt on a dally sohedule of broadoestlng.

But programs

\'98re soeroe and nothing su1table for a SUndBJ' evening aould
be found.

Someone suggested a ohurob serviaa. but no one

knew Whether the ohD.rohes would oonaent to auoh broadoaat1ng 9

or whether ahuroh servioes would braadoast well.

Permission

was reoeived from Calvary Episoopel Cha.rah of Pittsburgh. for
the Sunday eveni ~g broadoast; oarbon miorophones were inste lloi e nd telephone lines oon.neoted.

On January 2. 1921.

the first religious program went out ove~ the air.

There

wro probably 3us·t · a handful of listeners. end the reotor.
Dr. E. J. Van· Etten. prepared no speoial sermon, not knowing
whether the novel experiment~ would work at all•

But

it did

work, and soon a ripple of reaot1on spread among ohurohmen
es news o:f. the program s pread.

Some oalled it aaar1lege,

a deseoration of the sanotuary; amne saw 01111' an interesting
expe~lment; while still others senaeJ that somehow these mi•

.

orophonea and batte rlea o01l14 be made to ao big thinga :tor
the oause o~ Ohriat. 18
!rhe 'broacloaat

was dup11aate4. both onr DD and oTezt •11111'

o:r the otllezt stations whlah made th~41" appearanae 1n tlla
:tollowi~ 1911• . Be!fozta ac1Tezitia1ng • • known. pzi,ogram

lle

Waldo .Abbot, Handbook

!f. Broacloaatipg, »•

11. hanala Ohaae. Jzi,•• op. alt •• P• 11:r.

891ff.

iau■

8

aohadulas were unheard of.

Stations wra onl7 too glad to

fill their S1tnd11¥ momingsor evenings with religious ser-

vioes, provided they oould afford t9 run the spooial e quipment to the oha.rohas.
Then ln 1Y23 another . type of religious broadoaating
appeared on the aoene.

Dr.

s. Parkes Cadmen, dean of

religious b~oadoaatera, oonaeived whet he chose to oall
"a radio ministry."

To Dr. Oadman goes a great deal of

oredit for the early developmen~ of religious r adio.

He

began to speek regulerl7 from the studios of V
IEAF , Bew York,

.

at that time still opera ted by the a . T. & T.

vhen ·the

Nationa l Broadaesting Co. was organized in 1 926, he began to
broa doaet \78ekly over the ne t work, oontinuing as radio
mi n i s ter f o.r many years. 13

~hus, t ~o standord t ype s of rel i gious programs f ouna
development oa -rly in the history of broodoasting a
the ohuroh serviae originating in 1;he ohuroh building;
and, the devotional speaker broadoast1ng from the studio.
In the Lutheran Cha.rob, which in this respect is probobl7
ropresentative of Protestant aha.robes in general, a realization of the value of religions broaaoasting began to gain
momentum during the middle 1920 1 s.

Writing ln the February

1926 issue of the Amerlqan Lu;therap~ a Lutheran olergm&D

obaervea:
"The rodlo haa evident~ oome to sta7~ It is remark•
able with what leapa and bounds it baa grown into
popular favor and uae. \7hat ia the aha.rob 4olng to
make use of thla agenaJT Wbat ls our Llltheran Ohurah
doing to bring the eternal truth■••• into the home■
to whloh radio has unlooked the doorT• 1•
13. "fiJe Word ot. Go4", a b~oohRZ'e b7 'Ille Wat'l Broai•
oaating .Oo •• P• &.

14. w. ll'. Behnbn, •!Ila B,adio, a i.tlealona17 Agena7, •
flle .Amerioan Lutheran, IX, (J'abn.ar7 1926), P•'•

I

It eppe~rs that at that time there were two Lutheran
oharohaa broadoasting regulnr~, from their olmrohea,
over

10001

stations, ome a mont·h •

From this point for\mra,

we

trooe the history of relig-

ions broedaesting along three diffe rent ohennela:
A. The Religious Station.
B. The Looal Religious Broadaast over Oommeroial St a tiona.

c. The Jatwork Rel :'i gions Broe.d oest,
These ere never oompletely i ndependent of eeoh other; however.
oonsidering them separately helps to simplify en i nvolved
aub~eot.

A. The Religious St a tion

By ' Religious Station' we refer to a broedoasting station
owned endoperated bye religious gr,oup. on a non-oommeroiel
ba sis.

This was at one time the moat extensive type of

religious broadoasting; todq it has shrunk to the least
extensive of the three types.
In th e wildoa.t clays of radio's i ~ifanoy, maD1' e religious
Q.T

body. orthodox and heterodox el1ko, ded1otd to make use of
the wonderful new medium of aommun1aation.

Enthaslaam, a

few hundred aollars for a transmitter, end a modiaam -of teahnlaal knowledge wre the onl.7 requlrementa.

Before long, the

Department of 0o111De~o• had issued llaenaea to groups auah

aas !he People'a Pulpit Aaaooiatlon, BrooklJn; Firat Baptist
Cha.rah, l'.:nosville; Lutheran Aasoaiat1on, Ithtaa; Un1 t7 Sahool
18
o'f Ohriatlanlt7, xanaae Olt1'; eta.
How 111111W aa.oh poa.pe
toollc oa.t

llaenee ■

an4 aota.all1' pa.t programa on the al~

u. Jlederal. Baclio Oomaalaalon. Bello
of the L.la.• 19n. D 1-11.

B~oa4aa■tlllg Station■

10

betwaen 1921 and 1927, oannot be determined, ainoe control
of radio waa at111 ao lax that no official

listing■

tions 1n operation had been oompiled to that time.

of staWhen

the FRO was set up in -1927, an official ~iet1ng waa oompiled;
16
lt revealed fifty stations operated by· rel1gioua groupa.
These sta tions were looated in e ll seotions of the oountry,
generolly in and around l a rge oities,
From 1927 f orward, for reasons to bo d iaoussecl, these
stations began to aooline in numbers.

The

FRC offioial

lis ting of 1931 showed only thrity-one suoh stations still
in oper otion. 17 The number continued to shrink: during the
following dooale, so that as of today, only 13 suah stat ions
are still on the air. 18

16.

Department of Oonmoraa. Radio Division, Cormner61al

.!!!! Government Radio Stations Rt lm!. ll!h, 1927, PP• 72-86.
The FRC and FOO sta tion listings have never olassifie4
ata.tiona under 'religious' or BDJ' other heading. T• J.
Slow1eo Seoretaz,- of the FOO, in a personal oommunioation to
the writer on l!1 ebruary 8·, 1944, states: "The CoDDDission has
no list of standard broadoast stations in the United 9tates
operated by religious groups." !!he above figures, therefore,
as well as similar figures below, have been arrived at by
aulling the lis ts of general stations for the names of owners
who appoered to be religious 1nd1vidua1a or groups, The
apeoifio aoouracy of these figures oan, the~efore, be
questioned, However, for the sake of revealing trenda and
the approX1mate extent of this type of broadoeating, they
should be suffi oiently aoourate.
Rev. Rq B. \'lhite, dtreotor of Station \'/AWZ, zarJ~"ath,
w.J., (a religious station) estimates there were 110 reli'sious stations on the eir in 1928. (Eeraonal oommanioetion,
February 22, 1944), However there aee1111 to be no evidenoe
thot would pleoe the figure above the 60 mark.
17. Federal Radio Oonmisaion, .Radio Broadoasting SttUana
.!!t,'iJ!!L u.s., 1931. See table on following page for listing.
18. Federal Oommun1oationa Comm1as1on, LS.at of Radio
Broadaast Citations l!z State .!!!A, Citz. 1943, P• l:tf.

10 b

Religious stations in the

u.s.,

1931

Call Letters
Loootion
Kilooyolea
Owner
WBBL
Riohmond, Va.
1210
Graoa Covenant r resb7. Ch.
WBBR ·
'Brookl7n, 'BY.
1300
People's Pulpit Assn.
WCBD
' Zion, Ill•
1080
Wilbur G. Vo1iva
1490
i>eopla,• s :Pulpl t Assn.
WOBI
Ohioago, Ille
WFBO
Knoxville, Tenn.
1200
F irst Baptist Churoh
WHAP .
llew York, w.Y.
1300
Defend ors of Tn th Sm •
WHBO
Canton, Ohio
1200
. St. Johna Oatholio Oh.
WIBG
Elkins Park 1 .Pa.
930
st. Paula Prot Epia Oh.
WLCI
Ithaoa, 'N .Y.
1210
Luthoran Assn, Ith, n.
WLWL
llew Yo-rk, JJ.Y.
1100
Miss. S.oa. of st. Paul
W'JIIIBI
Chioago, Ille
1080
llood7 Bible Institute
ltiPC
Lapeer, !4ioh. ·
1600
Lapeer Ueth. Prat. Ch.
WNBX
Springfield, Vt.
1200
First Congreg. Ch.
WO~
Kansas City, Uo.
1300
Unity Sohool of Cnty.
~PCC
Chioago, Ill.
660
North Shore Church
10t0
Calvery Baptist Ch.
Yl 110
'New York, w.Y.
1410
Tremont Temple Bapt. Oh.
\VSSB
Boston, Maas.
1310
Boone Bible College
.KFGQ
Boone, Iowa
Eoho Pk. Evangel. Assn.
KFSG
Loa Ange les, Cal. 1120
KFUO
Clayton, mo.
660
Missouri Synod
1200
st. Louis Truth Center
XFV/F
St. Lo11ia, Mo.
E_xobenge Av. Bapt. Ch.
KFXR
Oklahoma City, OK ■ 1310
Tr~nity Meth.Ch. 9outh
KG~ '
Los Angeles, Oal. 1300
First Bapt. Ch.
XGHI
Little Rook, Ark. 1200
890
First Ch. o~ Bazarene
KGJF
Little Rook, Ark.
XPPO
Pasadena,, Ca,l.
1210
Pasadena Preab. Oh ■
880
Piller of Fire
XPOF
Denver, Col.
13?0
First Oongreg . Ch.
XRE
Berkeley, Oal.
Bible Inst. of L.A.
KTBI
Los Angeles, Cal. 1300
1210
First Preab. Ch.
K'J.'W
Seattle, Wash.
12?0
Luther College
XWLC
Deoorah, Iowa

l1

!he f'o11ow1ng brief' history of' 9tut1on XFGZe operated
by the Emmanue1141ss1o:nary Oo11ege of' Berrien Springe.

141ohigon, (sevanth Day Adventist) is typioal of Dl81J1' a religious stotion whioh disappeared f'rom the air wavoa in tile
sixteen ~eur period from 1929 to 1943:

In 1922, students at Emma.n ue1 Qollege, envisioning
possibilities f~r religious broadoasting , began orude
experiments in radio. A simple sta tion was set up.
Interest developed, end in 1923 a transmitter and
lioenee wero prooured and opera.t ion v,ea bogun under
the letters XFGZ. Broadoasting oontinuea to 1Y26.
At tha t time the early attempts of' the Dept. of
Oommeroe at establishing broadoast standards led to
the rebuilding of the station a.t a oost of' .,;1e,ooo;
new studios. transmitter and staff were inoluded,
with a power inoreose to 1400 watts. Various Seventh
Dey Adventist groups supported the station. The new ·
FRO with its striot polioy of regula tion out the power
of l<.l!'GZ and put it on a_ shcreu time basis with enother
loool sta tion. ~xpenses continued at t he s ame rste,
dos pite t he r eduction in the station's e ffectiveness.
After a time oollege nuthor:l.ties. oonoluded that the
valuo ~eoeivaa f rom the station was no longer oommenanrato vdth the oofi involved, and the license waa

allo,'8d to exp ire.

,IJ.

Reasons for the rapid deoline of religious stations fall,

generally, under two headings:
l) ne inability to keep pa.a e with improving standards.
The years 1926 - 1940 saw almost unbelievable developments
in radio.
1

40s.

A toy of the '20a had beaome an industry of the

Under the impetus of sa1entif1o reaearoh and 1n4ustria1

promotion, radio developed elaborate transmission teahni~ues,
1nvo1Ving expensive transmitters. antennae. atudioa, staiia.
A station like XDXA, Plttsburgh 1 had grown from its little
one-rom studio and oruda transmitter to a flourishing business
entailing a whole suite of aoientif'loal~ oonatruoted studios.
aaoraa of announcers. performers, dlreatora. a staff' of'
trained taaJmialans. a transmitter using 60,000 watts. and a
aomplote business staff' oontraoting with hundreds of' sponsor■
19. s. E. Jlroat. E4uaatlon' a Own Sta:t;ipp■• P• 89ft.

18

for hundreds of thooaanda of dollars 'WOrth of aervioa.
there were hundreds of other stat1one like IO>XA.

In this eea

of improved and improving teahniqaes, the religious
triea to k eep afloa t.

The

And

sta tion■

ooming of govormnent regulation made

thing s more dittioult. ~or the FRO set up standards iarge].J'
determined by the oomneraial interests.

S1noe the broadoast

speotram was still overarowded. certain stations bed to go -·the ones that oou ld not meet the paoe.

In thirty-seven

instanoes. apparently. religious sta tions laoked either of
·two things:

.

money; or, the ability to adapt themselves tot~~

r apidly ohanging pioture.

Some religio11s groups oould speak

in terms of thousands of dollars. but shrlll'Jk from hundreds of
thousands.

Some oould oonoeive of a broadoast as a man reading

a sermon or a n~prano singing an anthem. but not as a rap idly
ehif tins i nterpl ay of e ppeeling muaio, drema, pungont speeah,

So it waB tha t lioenses one

d one by speoial]J, trnined t lent.
by one u ero pe · mitted t o oxr,ire,

e r e tra nsfe rred to oommeroi el

t' 1

,.

i ntar eots, or we r e revok ed by the -1 1oeming anthorlties.
Rev. Ra.y B. Whito, dirootor of Station 'l'IAWZ , Za1'8~G.th, · .J.,

Tll"i t ing in this oonneotion stat~e:
"14ost religious broadoasters i'a1le4 to meet government
re quirements; they mre os reless; they did riot tek:e
broadaaating seriously, therefor~ ~sl--1 into disfavor
both w1 th the publio and w1. th tho government •••• It
takes more initiative than mast religloua and eduoat1onal people have
begin oporating on a purely nonaommero1al baaia. We ourse1J8B auooeeded only through
muoh prl9'er .and aaor1f1oe."

to

a) !ha seoond ma~or reason for the 4eo11ne of re~loua

stations haa been the polio~ of' the l!'BO an4 the ~00 to

4iaoom.-age ao-oalled "propaganaaw stations.

!Pheae ~ommiaalona.

80.: B19 B. White, 111 a Person.al Oomamnioation to 'the
writer. l'ebra.a17 2a. 1944.

18
faoed with the tusk of waellng out a oertain JU21Dber of
stations from tho apeotram. ohose to eliminate religious an4
eduoationsl stations the moment the·ir standards bogan to sag.
ainoe, they felt. no one propaganda interest should ru.;vo

\\,-

uni'air advantage over - others d.mpl.7 beoeuae it~fo11J1d a plaoe
on tho speotra.m bofore it was fillod. · Said the FRC 1n a
statement of poliay issued in 1927:
~!hara is not room• in the broadoast band for every
school of thought. religious, politiael, sooial and
eoonomio•••• If franoh1sas . are extended to some. it
gives them un:f'air s.d vantage over others, and results
in oorrosponding outting clown of general publ1o servioe ste tions •••• If the ~ue stion were now raised
for th e fi1•st tiroe·. the oomrnission would not 11.oense
any propaganda station•••• Unfortunatel.7. undor the
law in force prior to 192 '1·, the Seoretary of Commeroe
h$d no power to distinguish between kinds of applioanta •••• Certain enterprising organiza tions ~uiok
to sea the possibilities of radio and anxious to
present their creeds to the publio, availed themselves
of lioense ~rivileges from tho earlier days of broadoasting, and now have good records •••• It does not
seem ~ust to deprive suoh stations of s ll right to
operation, end the ~ueation must be solved on a oompora~ive ba sis ••• Tho Co!D!.~ission mll _give p1"8faronoe
to ~he general pa.blio service station, and assign leaa
desira,ble positions to tho prop&ganda stations ii tho
extent that engineering principles permit •••• ff

The ~•trnesa or nnfairnesa of the FRO and FOO in following
this"prinoiple lies outside the provinoe of this paper.
ever, . tbe appl1021tion of. the prinoiple has been real.

How!rhia

prJ.noiple, together with the rapidl:, advancing teohniqa.ea of
broadoaating, put a two-way •~ueeza on ra11g1oa.a atstiona
wh.ioh nipped all but the hardiest.
Other leaa important faotora out some re11g1oa.a ataUona
from the air.
I111no1a.

Witneaa the demiaa o'f StaUon WBOD, Zion Oit7,

Wilbur Glenn Vollva, founder of Zion OltJ', ba.11t

21. Louie G. Oal4wll, fonaer o~unael for the ~oo, quote4
111 Ba4io Ogaorahip., Tole 18, DO• 10• JI!!. Beferepga Shel,C,

H.B.

Sammer■• OOIQ•

14r

thla station 1n. 1924 at a ooat of ~124,000 • . B~oadoaat1ng
programs onl.7 of a religions nat~re, it wa~ one of ihe moat
wiael:, l¥>ard stations in the oountr:,.

On April

swept through the station ·and destroyed it,

a,

1937 fi~e

Fanda for

rebuilding were not immediately available, tho license
lapsed, and broadoasti:ng has nevar been reownea. 22

Thirtean ' religioaa sta tions romain in opa~ation today. 23
Those have met the stundaras l a id doun by the go_v armnent ana
have improved the ir faoili t:i.as anc1 aervioe suf:f'ioiently to
ma ot t ha oom1>0ti tion of oonune r oi al i nteres ts.

A brie.f'

historiosl s!tetoh of '3tot1on XFUO. Clayton, Ho., ownled b:,

tho Missouri Synod of the Lutheron Churoh, will illustrate
the d v elopmnt of these:
~ station was founded j,n December 1924, when e.
600 l7Btt transmitter was 1ns tallea in the ettic of
Oonoord1a Seminer:,, st. Louis, at a oost of v14,000,
oontributea· ·b1' students of the seminar.v, the Lutheran
JJaymen' s Lea g11e ana tl:!.e le:Lther Leegne. Prcgrems
ware broadcast two hours a vmek. Dean John H. Frits
and Dr. Walter Maier oonstitutea the first radio oom&
mlttee. In 1926 a fulltime direotor wae· ·oalled, the
Rev. Herman Hohenstein. In 1926, the n a tional olm~oh
body assumed operetio•~ of tha station. In 192V the
station was removea to· ·the campoa of nev Concordia
Seminary, Olqton, Ho., and rebuilt at a oost of
50 1 000; a 1000 watt transmitter \18s installed. Broadcast time was increa,sed to 30 hours a week on a shared
· time basis on the desirable 560 ko channel. Programs
wr,e improved.. In 1940 the ~co assigned the station ·
a loss des1r&ble :trequ.e.noJ'• but increased the time of
operation to 90 hours a weak. Soon thereafter the station ereatod a new antenna and rebuilt its studios,
also installing a new tranami tter wl th 6000 watt out,Pa.t.
!ftlis entailed an expenditure of ~100,000. Plana fbr
aontinued improvnent at a oost of ~300 1 000 ere now
boing e::ceouted.

22. ll'ranois Ohase, Jr., op. ait., P• 97:tf.
21. Whether or not this fig11re ia a:saot, ttS&in oannot be
positively determined. Sinoe · the FOO o onld sapp].y no listing
of rel1g1o us station&·, a cbeok was made of all stations in the
u.s. an4 territories. !hoae aa.apeoted even remotel:, of being
religious 1n nature 118:l'e oontaoted bJ' mail. ~ above figure
la a realll t of th1a 1nveatiption.
14. •~ntiath .Amliveraa17 of' Ba41o Station DUO•, an
&mliversai-7 bal.latln, P• "•

'
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Los Angeles, Cal.

KPJ?O

J:las.. ,aaena, Oal.

WBX

~pee~, llloh.

WQAL

1'ortbf1eld, Minn.

DUO

St. Louis,

uo.

l.!'1'89,•

J.>owar .

--~

-

1

..

1160

1124

12,0

100w

llooq Bible Institute 1926
of Chioego

1110

6000w

Liberty St. Gospel
Churoh of Lapeer

1280

260W programs Ohur-oh budget 7oluntear
flA r c1.8'V'
O• 6 .
Paid ona
Oon~r1but1ona
hours
irolunteer
6000w
per da7

s.

MoPherson)
Pasadena Presbyterian
Ohuroh (SJnod Of

1926

st.

1000w

811112 stl foil~"

a. 4

Olaf College
(Borwegian Lutheran
Churoh)

1928

'1'10

I.a:t;heran Ohuroh

1984

860

6000w Dqtime

(l-t:lssonri Synod)

,

✓
SU.pl>Orted by Stgtt 1' Be 11g ious 1t1111 J2!.illil8 .. •
f-lma. OD
Pr Affl8
. 'The :Vo1oe of An0 • a;·pro •oh~~h organX
.ge lus ~emple •" ·
grams
601'
1sa.tion ·
-nAr d a'IF
Wttoll1lul1Pi1SundQ'S
Uses its beat
.
Oha:r;oh budget Volunteer
& one
program on oom801'
evening
lftiB¼el station
WDI.l4 is its Flt
J.ppe&:la- tor
Daytime oontributna.
statioJJ• '~ifPaid
661'

Eoht, Park Evens.Aaan.
( Formerly -led by AimeE 1924

Oallfornia)

Ohloago, Ille

mao

✓

•e

-

•

J/

I

•

i601'
Shares time
WLB, U. of'
Minnesota
Applioations
for Flt outlets

6<>%

· Oon,ributiona Paid and
& &JJlOd budgt

rolunt•er

.5~

w,n

Zarephath, 1 • .1.

J:lillsr of' Fire Church 1931

1380

1000w Daytime

eon 'titlbutioiis Toluntaer

15q&

UOJ'

DenTer. 001.

Pillar of Fire Ohuroh 1927

918

:lOOOw D,qtlme

Oont,t lbutlons f ola.ntaer

6DJ'

DIR

Brook:ip, lf ,Y.

t,uohtoar B1ble and
traot Sooiet;v (Jehoveh's Witnesses)

1000w Df111;1me

OontributionJ
ro1unteer
and )udget

Ohurch has o.n l.7
2600 members.
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I
I

-

WBBL
DLO

'

· Rlohmo.n d,

Graoe Covenant Presbyterian Oharoh ( N.
Hanover Preabytery)

v..,.

Deoorah; Iowa

'1 830

X

IAlthe:r. College

1240

18'()

%

I

I

-

DGQ

BooM, Iowa

X

I
I

1260

860., Dan1me

s

I

m

Seattle. Waah.

-

Z)
'

'

:s.
r

:noomplete 1nformat11 m
'

z
'I

lC

:s.

lC

:s.

I

ii

I

First Presbyterian
Ohuroi+,~ Seattle

--

.

,I

I

1260

,1008ir

Dfl7tima
,

I j ,

-

'I

.

-

-

•.

I

'

.
--

lOOJ'

lC

S·

1

Boons Biblioal Colle~

•

-

100. and epeci • Chut oh · b11dget Volunteer
lal evte •
I
860w Daytime

"

n

601'

-

Sundqa

1924

..

"
"

-

16 'b

26. Aimee s. MaPhe1'son, "<lo4's Walkie Talkie", J'oa.mua.r e
.Ora.sade1", v. 16, ( Huoh 1944 J, P• H'.f •
2&.
9. LUddlemaaa, paaalm 1n
01ar1on, organ of
Pasadena Presbyterian Oba.rah,""• 2 1
ana.a17 16, 1943), P• lff.
a?. Hood7 Bible Institute, "Kood7 Dible Institutes
Redlo,.Sta.t iona", a tn,ewritten release, P• u..r.
28. Llbert7-Street <Jospel Oha.roh o~ !,apeer, "•!l'nnt7-'.five
Yeszs of Servioe", an anniverser7 bull6tln, P• Hf.
29 . David Johnson, program manager , CAL, Personal
oomma.nioation, February 21, 1944.
30. H. R. 'Hohenstein, "The Bistor1' of XFU0", al tber
Leagne .aoaeenger, XXXV, ( June 192'1 J, 636:tf. Also, "Our
Radio ~t ation XFUO", Lutheran ,atneas, Western Distriot
Supplement, LXI, (April 14 1 1942).
·
31. "Pillar of Fir~ Moveroon~", an ~~..formational broohure,
P• lOff.
32. ibidem, P• 22'.f.
33. St ation .'BBR, "Watahtower Program Sheet", (Feb. 20, 1944).
34. Jame ■ H. Olift, Personal oommunioetion to uriter, _
February 26, 1944.
35. Federal Oommunioo.tiona Commission, List ,gt Radio
Broadoast Stations ,kt 9tate and Cit:y:, 1943, p. 3.
36. ibidem, P• 30.
3'1. ibidem, P• 97.
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From the foregoing oompilatlon •

note:

1. ~e religious atet1ona are w1del;v aoattered
throughout the oountry.
2. Abo at half' are operated by am.all ohuroh g1"011pa,
half by l arge ohurch s roups.
3. Just three stations have desirable positions,
eohodulee, and power: ~1BI, XD'UO encl \'IOAL.
4. Five stations are greatly limited in effeot,
having 260w or leaa power .output.
6. All are supported non-oommeroiall7 b;v ohuroh groups.
6. Generally speaking, about half time la devotecJ to
religious programs, half to non-religious.

We have dwelt in detail upon this tne of rel1g1oaa
broadoasting, beaause of its bright future.

Bew developnenta,

espeo1elly Frequency llodulation, may open up a mole new set
of channels for religious stations.

The pest history and

prino1plea evolved to date w111 no doubt serve as a pa~tern
for the future.
these,

eo

It is important tllat the oharoh understand

as to make

meX1mDII

use of whatever opportunities

present thw-oaelvea.
B. ~ Looa1

ae l1gioua Broaaoaat m Co11111ero1al Stations

Oommeroially, radio in America has assumed huge stature.
Tbe knee-pant infant of. a quarter oenturf' ago has grown to

a tremendous industry, involving millions of peraons and
billions of dollars 1n its manufaoturing, broadoa.st,1ng and
trenam1tt111g enterprimea.
The

little poup of llstene»a who hea~d the Barding eleo-

t1on reaa.lta tm-oagh

'bum ■lng

ea:rphonea haa g:rown to a vast

aud ienoe, oompr1alng the balk a'f the Amerloan people• David
Sarno-t~•a 1111.alo box ha4 44,0001 000 great-g:ramloh114ren 1n
1940.

In 1941, &0,000,000 ra41aa w:re own41 b7 the Amer1am

publio. 38 ~7 ~943, when produotion was being stopped 'b7
the war, 60,00,000 aets \'18re alreed7 in use, -- one radio
for eve17 two persona in the oountZ7. 39
· ~c1vertising PIJ1'B for Amerio an broadoaeting.
1

Soaps,

maga■ine~,

eutomobil~a, ooffe6, floor waxes, soups,

et~•• eto.,

bring to the eir the oomedians, orchestras end sportaaasters
so dear to the hearts of Amariosns.
'
for the privilege.

And they pay handsom 17

In 1936, with radio bar ely fifteen years

old, broadaasting drew e gross advertisi g revenue of
40
~100,000,000.

Today that f igure is many times es lerge •

.

Religion, nith a 'spiritual produot to sell,' has taken

a plaoe also in the oommerciel broadoasting piotur,,
attempting to roaoh the publio with its message.

Here agein,

its .position has been limited by oeria1n faotora inhe r ent in
the Amerioen' broadoasting system.
In 1938, E.

o.

Cameron, a graduate at .Union Theolo ioal

Seminary, found 26 ohuroh bodies making use of radio, broadoasting over 83 stat~ona in the

u.s. 41

A

more oomplete

survey by the Federal Oounoil of Ohurohes, 1n 193V, showed
40 oh,n-oh bo~iea broadoasting religious programs.

At that time

the leaders in the religious broadoast field were the following
ohurohea:
Baptist
Gos:,el aeota
Roman Oatholio
Ltathodlat ·
Holiness gDDupa
•

Presbyterian
.Lutheran
D1ao1ples
Christian Soienoa
Watah ~ •.,:er
( 1n the ~rder J:isted J.

81. Paul J'. Peter, "~ Amerioan Listener 1n 1940," Annala

g

e,:r11B

:t,•4PPY .Rf Po11t1aa1 .IDI. spo 1a1 s,1eno1. T ais,
4- • P• 1.
·
• • lew:La ATer-,. Bmr. J'Q. Ba.;r Ba41o flm.l... »• 111.
V1111aa Ortan-;--B'i41o and the Pii'611o Intenat" • Atlantia

fJanu~

'°• v.11,. (Karoh 198&). »• a&a.
*21!,Y•
• J'elaral Oounoll of Oharohea • Bl'oadaaat.l ;f
»•

189.

Some rellgloua atatlona~o ioa.il inoi
-'I• l'bll•• P• 18fffe
~,ra

an4 the Pa.blip,
el"1ieii:'

18

~e 'aama 193? suney showed approx1mntel7 five hours
broadoast time per week devoted -~o roliglous programs by
the average radio station.

43

A 1940 survey, oitad by

Waldo Abbot, revealed an average of fivo and one-l)alf hours
weekly devoted to religious programs 'bJ''lJ.s. stations.44 ·
Thia would amount to slightly 1ess than one hour per dq
per station for religious purposes of all kinds (Sanday
soheduloa 1noluded).
Perhaps the most oomprehenoive survey ·1n this oonneotion
ls t~at of

M
r.

Seminary.

In 1941, Hr. Parker stndied the programs of the

Everett

o.

Parker of Ohioago· neologioal

sixteen oo:mneroial stations in the Chloego area, to ·de,ormine
tbo e :r~t ent o f rel j s iotta broadoa stin •

The fo~lov1ing :faots

appaering in hie oompilations, m9¥ be representative of the
Amerioan eoene in general:
1. The sizteen oommeroial stations devoted 46 hours

P.er 'W9ek to religious broadoasting; tlis amounts
to about a hours per week per station, or a.~
of the total broadoast time,
a. Two-thirds of religious programs \Wire oonoentrated
on Sundays.
3. About one-third were looally41ponsored programs, the
remainder netffork programs.
.

A oomparison of this aune7 with previous surveys shows

a deollne ln the amount of time 4evotea to religions broacloaating.

However, we must reoognize 1ihat Chioago

representative of the nation aa a whole; and•

u::r.

m&7

not be

Parker• a

aane7 is undoubtedly more aoientlfio than previous aane7a.
~1h•

tendeno7 of reoant 7eara ao·e a, nevertheless., seem t~

lean toward reatriotlng religious broadoaata.

ia.

l?ab1l9:.
'"·
46.
Oh~~•B~

J'ed • Oouno.11
p 129ft.

0~

Ohllrchea I Broadaaatlng D,

lll!.

Waldo Abbot, ,Handbook Jlt Brpa4gaatipg., p.96.
Everett a. Parker, •Bellglon on the Air 1n Ohioago•,
~heo16g&eal Semlnarz: Register, XJXII, (Jan 1 61~• reprint •

..
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In l'aoent 7eara, more religl~u• gi-oupa have been
t17ing harder to get on the alr.

At the aama time, aom-

mero1al stations have beoome leas willing to aaaept 1'ellgious broadoasta.

large stations ln urban areas, espea'
.
iall.1' thos& ef~111Eted with networks~ put stringent rostriaThe

tions on r o]gioue pr ograms.

Smaller stations in both urban

ond rural areas (with smaller ooverage. cf oonrse), aooept

.

religions programs more readily, by oomparison; however, tho7
too hsve restrlotive polloies. -Henoe, while the nmnber of
rellgioaa groups v,iahlng to enter th.a broaa.oast field has

.

become more extensive, the amount of time for wbioh these
gro u1, s .may b~rgain ho.a beoomo more and more 11mlted.

The reasons for desirable oonmer oie,l sta'11 ions limiting

.

t he time av -ilable to religions groups are. briefly:
a. Competition among religious groups for radio time
.
.
.

works hardship on a .station's goodwill.

It is easier to

reatrict or ezolude all groups than to give preferenae.
b. Oonneroial firms are anxious to buy all tho time
stations oan offer at the present moment.

It is more

expedient to sell time to a oomneroial oompany whioh will
I

off end no one, than to risk selling to a religious group
~hioh mat be ws tohed lest it offend someone.
a. Religious groups, genora.l ly, do not produoe programs
of as good qua-l lty as oommeroia-1 aonoerna; this tends to
ln~ure the listening ~opularit)r of a station.
However, ea pre'V1oa.sl7 shown. there la still a oertain

amomt of all' time available to those nllgioua g1'0a.pa ental'prlmlng enough to •oui-e it.

!ftla.aa poa.pa must 'be willing:

to bargain. ~or tbe ti•; to start small; and, to pro4uae
pl'ograma of aufflolent quality to buil4 good llstanlng aulieno•••

ao
Who

man. for religlona prosrema on . oomDBro1a1 atationat

In the eer]J' days, religious group9 wra always ga.aata of
radio; programs mre invariably oarrJa4 on a sustaining beaia.
As the demand f _o r time began to ,g rew, however, manJ' stat ions

put r~llgious bro&doasts on a ooDDD&roie1 basis.

Other stations

11m1ted the amount of time for r eligious purposes but kopt·
what rema ined on a s11stain1ng be,s 1a. 46
l!1 ranois

Chase estimates tha,t in 194~,

25i

o·t a11· religious

broadoasta · were paid for by ohurch or oommeroial sponsors,
~4
·7UiU
ware sustaining. 4V ltr. .l'arker on the other ha.n d, in his

Chioago survey, ~ound almost tno-thirdo of the religious

prograrns on a oomrnerctal basis, one-third susteJ.ning1

~~

howaver, the biggest progr~ms nore on a sustaining basis. ·

A recent surve~ o~ 113 station,'ffiliated with the national
Broa do&stin~ Company (strict. polio;v toward r e!iglonl aho~,ea
24 cd!ferlng limited time on a aastaining basis and no

00111111eroial time; while

79 . others offered some sustaining
49
and some oonmeroial time.
Wp venture these oonaluaions:
a. Half of relglous broadoasting on 00111Deroial atetlona
tod1J¥ 1s on a sustaining basis. half on a paid basis.
b. Stations affiliated with networks genarall.7 otter a
limited smoant of time on a sustaining baais. i'heJ' ma:,
or may not offer additional limited time on a
oomneroial basis.
c. Smaller, unattlllated s t ations 11saall7 sell larger
amounts of time on a oommero1al basis • . Sometimes the:,
will also donate oert111n hour s to ooopel'at1"f'e
rel1g1oua sroupa.

,a.
Prano1s Ohase,
47. 1bl4em
1

op. alt., P• MB.

68. Everett Parker,•Bellglon on the Air ln Oh1aago•.
49J BTere~t Paker, •Big Bua1neaa ln BelSgloua Radio•.
Ohiam n,019g1ga1 samiPHZ 1,11ateg., rm, Clluah 11M),
gal1e:, aheet.
.

81

c.

~

Betwork Religious Pros•

~he network la the oolossua among the oolbaaal.

~•

.

network has a hand that knooks at f:l.ftJ' million doors, a
voioe that make~ a &undrad million Amer1oana atop to listen.
The networks oontrol half the radio induetl"J' in this oount1"7.
They handle .far more ~hen half of r~ligious broado~st:l.ng in
the -nation.

It is to tho network, then, that we mus t look

for the greatest pa.r t of the present-day religious broadoas ting
ploture.
During the heotio radio days of 1 9 23 1 Ame r ioan ~olephon~
end Telograph Co. performed an experiment.

Telephone oonneo-

tions wor e est ablishe d between stations '!VP.AF~ Dew ~ork, end
', It.~0, Bos ton; then a oingle program was fed i ntc: tl!e l 1.11e,

ln the hope it Vtould be heard from both stations at onoe.
It was.

A

r adio netv,ork had been born.

. was at onoe began.

Pl~ ans:l.on of the idea

t'l1thin a year's time a tranaoontinentf&1

ohain of about twenty-five stations had been eateblahed.

60

R.C.A., meanwhile, not to.be outdone, started a network
of its own.

It was foroea to use telegraph wires for relay,

sinoe ·tlle telephone comp8J17 dia not oara ·to lease 1ta wires to
a oompetltor. Boavar, by 1926, A.!. & , . realised that radio
we.a heading tor a broadoaat1ng future~ rather than a polnt-

to-polnt ool!IDunioation future, ao sold ita network
its tolephona m.res to

B.o.A.

\'lhereupon, the

and

n.o.A.

leaaea

beaame

unquestionably dominant ill the network ~1e14, ~1th two
61 ·
natworka (Bed and Blae) and no ooJIIJ)e'liltora.
&O~ hderal Oommuniaetiona Commlaalon, Beport
Broadoaat1ng~ P• 6~~.
Si. 1a1aem.
I

a

Ohalp,

88

Betwork broadoastlng proved immensel.1' profitable.
Revenue rolled into the HBO business offioa, aa expansion
aontinued.

B7 1988, BBC had gathered 164 stations into lts

oha1ns, inoluding half the powerful stations in the oountZ7.
Ten of the nation's leading stations were owned outright
b7 the oompan7.
to 221.

62

In 1942, BBO'o outlet total had risen

(Though this hal ainoe been reduoed by anti-

trust aotion.)
In 1927, another ohain was begun, under the name,
United Independent Broadcasters, Ina.
lost money and faoed collapse.

Laoking support, it

In 1929, this ohain was

reorganized under the name, Columbia Broadoastimg S7atem,
stepping into the network field as a serious oompetitar.
The Wm. S • Pale7 family was, and still is, its controlling

into:rest.

Originall.7 it had but 16 outlets; within ten

years' time that number had risen to 113.
121 stations we:ra affiliated,

B7 1932 1

with 8 stations owned outright.
.

53

It too has proved to be a highl7 suooeasful financial venture.
The Mutual Broadoasting S7stem took shape along radiaall7
different lines.

It started in 1934 aa a ooope:rative effort

among a DDJDber of stat ions, \10R, Bewa:rk, and WGR, Ohio ago,
being the moat important.
but ia owned b7 them.

llutual does not own its stations,

It has no studios or engineering

depar•ment, and does not origln~te programs ( newa e:xaapted) •
Programs are p:roduaed, :rather, by the various stations mid
aponao:ra, et a great saving
of eXJ)enaa. Beginning a dozen
,
7eara ago with just four stations, llutual haa jampe4 to 160
.

.

16

te4ay 1 and now speaks of itself aa tba world's ·largest network.
&a. ll'.o.c., Bepp£1; IJl Chain IEPIA9Mllpg,. P• Uff.
&a. lbldea, P• 81ff.
&4. 1bidam1 P.• •·•

In 1948-43, aotion ms takon b7 the 1'100 under the
Sherman Anti-tra.at Aot, against; ltBO.

~ha aqmpllDJ' wa~ foroed

to sell o~e of its ~etworks, and ao parted with the Blue.
!l!hia s,ep helped restore an element of aompetltion to the
network industry.

The

Blue J'e1iwork, now independent, has

undergone a number of mi~or ohanges, and ie now known as
the Ama.rioon Broa.d oesting OompB11Y•

It still looks muoh like

the old Blue, but is porhapr:1 a bit more progressive in its
polioies. .
These national networks have a solid grip on a g,.eeet pert

of the radio industry.

ln 1938, networ~ did almost half' of

the total radio buslmss i~ the

u.s.

--.t46,000,000 oa.t of a

'total of $101,000,000.

This did not oount the revenue f'rom
66
stations owned direotly by them.
Obviously, the networks oan employ better-paid talent,

produae better programs, and advertise more widel.7.
result,

As a

the greater part of .tic Ameriaen listening publio

ls a network audionoe.
In addition.. to the large national hookups, there are a
number of smaller networks organised on a Ragiona1 baala.
These operate muah the same aa the largel' ohalna, onl.7 on
a limited aaa1,. Uany of them ere direotl7 attillatea with
the national net•rka. 66

RadJp

Annual

for 1943 listed

41 saah Regional network~, ranging in else from 2 to 88

atatlona1 about half' had more than 6 atationa, half leaa
than 6.

!!he five largest regional ohains aas

..

Don Lee,S7atem -- Weat Ooaat -- 88 atatlona
Penna7lvanla WetworJc -- Pa. atatlona -- 26 atatlona
Y._a Wetwork -- llew Enalall4 -- 81 atatlOJIII
Bo~th Central S7atem -- B.Oantra1 - 19 ~tati~ 67
!l!e:ma state l!fetwork -- Texaa
16 station■
11. •.o.o •• Beport ~ Chaln Broa4oaat1ng. P• a.
: •lie l'bl4e■• :P• 89ff·■
17. ~ 1948 Ba4lo .t,Dllllal, :P• n&ff.

~e11g1oua ~01107 pf Retworka
While network broadoasting offers the greatest posalbi~itiea to religious groups, 'the ahalna haTe been moat
aautlous about opening their doors to religious programs.
The result has been a limited amount of religious ohain
broadoaating, thla, for the most pa~t, rigidl.7 oontrolled.
Oomlng late on the soene, and aari-ying great power and
prestige, thtt networks were prepared to meet the question
of religious broadcasting eTen before. it arose.
example, a t its very inoeption set

BBC, for

up a Committee on

Religious Aotioities; this oommiStee immediately issued
the following polioy in reaard to religious programs:

serve

a. BBC will
onl..v oentral agencies of great
faiths, as for exmnple, . the Roman Catholios,
the Protestants, and the Jews ••••
b. The -religious message should be non•eeotarian

and non-denomlnatlona-1 in appeal • .
o. The . religious message should be of widest appeal,

presenting the broad olaims · of religion.
d,. The rel i gious massage should interpret religion
at i~s best so it will bring the listener to
realjze hie responsibility to the organized
ahuroh and society.
.
e. The national religious messages should onl.7 be
broadcast by the reooqized outstanding leaders
of the seTeral faiths.

WBO has followed this polio7 rig~dly, selling no time,

but bringing to the air the outatanding leaders of great
ohuoh bodies, in au.staining prog~ama.

Dr. Kaz Jordan,

NBC religious direotor, lists the following programs
broadaast aarrently oTer

»•

no

on a sustaining baaiaa

•~tional Radio Pulpit -- Sund~ morning■ (Ba1ph 91\okmu.)
!fhe ·Catholia Hour -- Sundq eTeninga (J'ulton Sheen)
Religion in the Bews •• SatUd&J' evening■• 61
De Bhl'D&l Light -- Srmdq •••• - ( Jewish !baole Sea. )
&8e B.B.a., .!JI!. Word of Qo4, an annlTeraa17 booklet,
&.

69. Kaz Jordan, ln a peraona1 aD1111111nlaetlon to writer,

llaralL _?, 19'4~

..

The Amerloan Broadoaa,1ng Oompa~ ( formerly Bla.e) waa
orlglnal.17 a part of DBO.

It has oarrled over HBO'a pollo7

of religious bl'oadaastlng, almost lntaat.60

The

following

sustaining p1'ograms are oar1'1ad regularly 'b7 the Amerloan:
o:l' . Iarael -- Jewish -- Saturday p.m.
Hour o:l' Faith -- Oatholia -Sunde7 a.m.
Dat1ona1 Vespers -- Federal Oounoil Ohs -- sunda7 p.m.
Bib:i.e Kea sages -- Amerioa,n Coa.noll of Churches, and
national Assn. o:l' Evengelioals; also other groups,
heretofore unrepresented. -- Kon. thru Fri., 16 min.
61

Message

OBS, at its start, set up a polioy similar in ef:l'eot to
that of NBC and .Amerioan; however it operates in a slightly
· diffe r ent manner.

Columbia sponsors the "Obaroh o:l' the Air"

broadcast, w1 th the stipulations that
"One half hour of !lunday time should be available impa rtiall.J" to all estoblished religious
faiths in Amerioa. Speakers should en~oy freedom of expr ession so long a s their messages in
no way s t t 1ok the fa ith of others." 6S
This program la oarried on a sustaining basis.

Some affil-

iated stations offer an additional half-hour "Ohuroh of the
Air", originated looally.

This plan apportions time to all

groups on the basis of num•rioal strength, tbus is more demooratio than NBO's polio7.
In addition, Elinor Illlll8D, religious direotor of OBS,
lists the following ma.sioal programs o:l' a religious nature:
Wings over Jordan -- Sancla7 a.m. -- 'Repo ohoral
• Salt Lake Tabernaole Hour -- sun. a.m. -- Organ and ohoral.
Blue Jaolalt Ohoi1' -- 8111148" a.m. -- Choral; to be
4iaoont1med shortl.7. 68
"

-

: . • &o. H.B. Smmners, manager Pa.bllo Servioe D1Tislon of

A.B.a., in personal oomma.nioation to wr'i ter, J'fb,. 26, 1944.
61. ibidem. Alao telephone oheok with looal outlet.
·
62. O.B.s., At. Ohp.roh st Ji111. ~ . an &m1lTersa17 booklet.

P• 1.

68. Blinor Inman, religlou dlreotor OBS, ln peraanal
0011D1U1loation to wr1 ter, Kar. 8, 1944. Aleo reoent oheak
with 1ooa1 OBS outlet.
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OBS also broadoaata a oonmeroial re11g1oua broadoast,
41

Light o'l the \forild", rel1gioua Old Testament drama, on a

non.-ienomlnational :t,a,sia; eponaorecl by the General ll1111ng

.

Oomp81J7•

This program has reoeivea mora voluntary -tan. lilllil
than any other daytimo program -tor years. 64

.
.
Mutual, as previously shown, hea

BJ!"OWD up as an asaoo-

iation of stations, with programs oontributed from the
atlldioa o'l its member stations.

A rigid control o-t

religious broadoasting was impraotioal whil e the network
was seeking to gain &Fength.

As a result~ the Sunday

sohedule of Hutual beoeme fairly orowded with religio ns
programs, broadoast on a 0011111eroial basis.
was the one haven -tor radigl eyangolists.

This network
It must be noted

that some o'l these programs help,I to build up the network
prestige.
Two religious broadoast~ · especi&lly gained national
recognition. over Kutua,l .

Coronet writing of these aai4 1

"If you're inclined to wager that Amerioa'a
. largest radio aa.dienoes tune in on Ohealie
U0Carth7 or Bob Hope, ignore your hlln.oh an4
save your money •••• A oouple o'l preaohera, operating on shoestring budgets, are giving them
a run for their 111oney •• •·• The~ ure Dr, Walter ·
A. Uaier of st. Louie, Ko •., ........ •and Charles E.
Paller of ~os Angeles, Cal •• •·• !rheir broadoasta
find outlets over some 400 stations •••• •
66
'However, as Mutual gained in strength, it too adopted
.

more rigid oontrolllng pollaiea toward religious broadoaata•
.

On September 1, 1944, new reatriationa were plaaed in effaat:
•• Oomneraial religions broadoaata ware limited
to Sund~ mornings baf~r• 1:00 P•••

a,
b. suoh programs .were limited to one-half hoar
ln 1ength.
.
a. Broadoastera Qlre prohibited from aol;ioiting
funds. 66
!!hes~ r.estr1ot1ons have out the number of programs on
.

'

Ua.tual aonsiderabl.7 1 leaving the following 90111nerolal
r~ligious broadoa.s ta, all on sunaa_v mornings1
Young People's Ohuroh of the Alr -- Peroy Crawford
Voioe of Propheoy
Radio Bible Olaaa
Wesley Radio League
.
Pilgrim Hour -- Charles E. Fuller
,,
6
Lutheran Hour -- \falter A. Haler

From the foregoing it w·1 11 be seen, that the poaaibilltlea for gospel preaohing via the networks 'are at the same
time tremendous and reatrioted.

The

prop-ama whioh do

reaoh the air over the ~hail\S en~oy huge audienoea and ellalt

groat f an mail responses.
oonoentrs.t ed on

a

Attention of the produaers la

few important programs; aa

.

.

a

result these

are of higher oaliber, tend to build bigger audienoes, whioh
in tum make possible- still better programs.

Ohaln broadoaata

are the most eoonomioal, at the same time the moat affeatlve,
meona of religious broadoasting.

HoweYer, reatriotiona

plaoed by the network oompanlea seTerel.7 limit the amount of
religious broadoasting that oan be done.

Smal1er :rel1gloua

bodies, eapeolall.7 those not oonneoted with large federations,

find it dlffloult to aeaure time on the network aohedulea.
'

.

.

And when o1oae obaenatlon la made, eTen the larger groups do
not haTe Jll8D7 mlna.tes before t~ networka' mlgh'7 mlaz-ophonea.
66. Harold •• Wagnaz-., A.sat. Program Dlreotor, Mutual,
1n pe:ra.onal ooDIIIUlloatlon to wri tez-• Kaz-oh 8, like
.

69. Cheak with loaal Ma. tua1 ou.tle:t.

The networks are not in business to spread tha Xlngdom
o:t Goel,· ba.t to make mone7.

The7 :reel the7 aan make more

mone7 bi' selll~g grape nuts end shoe polish than by selling
Ohr1st1anit7; henoe tho p moent polioies.

Their alma are,

i-011ghl7:

a. Get the greatest revenue.
b. Keep the greatest number of groups haPP1'•
a. Ireep the F.c.o. happy.
de Avoid oon•roversies at all oosta.
From the oompanies' point of view their polioles have worked;
henoe we ma,y expeot. a continuation of them, with perhaps even
greater restriotion by the Mutual oha1n.
Foi- those ohurohea wishing to make inoreaaed use of
networks for propagandive purposes, ~he follo\dng courses of
action are open:

.

1. The exertion of pressure upon the network compen1es.

In 1942, the Rational Assooiation of Ev81J8olioals was organized by a ootrinally ooneervative groups to protoat the monop-

no

all4 CBS 'bJ' the J ootrinally
Through the 'a:urtion
liberal Federal Council of Churohes. 68
oli~ation of net\'IOrk time over

of organized pmssui-e they have succeeded in securing a limited amoung of time over the ABC, and may have :l'urther

sucoesses; though perhaps not ioo muoh more head1ra7 will be
made in this direction.
Pressure groups have also tried to push legislation
through the Congress, aompelllng the networks to allow more
time for aonservutive religious groups.

Su.oh aatlon, if auo-

aeas:fa.1, would probabl.7 be more effeative than dealing with
the oompaniaa thomsalvea.

However, the p!'eaent tluotuatlng

state. of broa4aaating makes it
. doublSUl whether auah lagialation
oan find
. oonalderable support. ·.

&a.

Rational Oonferenoe of Ohriatlam and Jews, Bellgloua

Broadaaating in .wartime, P• 7f.

2. ~he o:pen1ng of oompetitive networks.

P.o.c.

in lU41, roopened ' the broadoaat field

Aotion bJ' the
( theontioall7.

at least) to oompeti tion camong net\1orks!9 ~'1J11s gi~es re11gioa.s
croup s the pos sibility of starting the ir own oha ins, or f inding
time ori other oho.i ns t hot may be opened as mw oommoroial
ventures.

The Assooieted Brolldo'asters Oorporati_on ( head-

quartei::s, Grand Rapids) was reoently orse:nized by religious
groups

11;s en atte,mpt to find more available network time. 70

However, th:ls line of aotion too hes its drawbacks.
Aotually there is little, if any, oomp ~tition among networks
for station tima-oontraots.

It appears that in no instanoe

has ,my l arge station aooepted programs from more than one
network.

Assooiuted Broadoasters, for example, found a.1 1

l a rge sto.tions oompletely oovered.

Thon too, the fina noial

risk involved in attempting to form a big-time network over
small stotions, 1s so great tha.t no oonmeroial intorosts have
71
tried it so far.
3. Promotion on Regional Betwor~s•

field.

!nils 1a a more promising

The p olioies of the smaller ohains· are not so rigid

ea those of the l e rgar hookups.

The Texas Sta.t a Netv,ork, for

example, comprising sixteen stations, oerries three regue.l r
::religious programs in add1t ion ·t o the llutua1 religioua·
releases. 72
While not so effeative as the l arger ohains,
theaf smeller networks 4o beTe oerto1n advantages: .
a. ~eJ' ooup1e the maaa-payobology of the netw01'k
with regional interest.
·
b. ~•1' often aerve as stepping atones to broaaoasta
· of larger aoope·•

1,.
~.o.o.~ RH8r' ~ 09 Broad1aating. P• 91.
70. w,ha •••
••
T. 1 • (Jul.7 30, 1941). ~•

M1_1
71.
71. Bllot Roosevelt il e1aborate plans set up for hia
!rranaoontlnental Broa4aaat1ng S7atem. 'bllt ooal.d not make a go
7a. Bl"anoea Griffith,. Aaat. Manager, hsaa •etwo1"k 1 1n
»9raona1 o"1!PDDD1oat1on to writer, Feb. 24-, 19"4,.

80

o. Reg:Lonal networks usaall7 lnolude atationa
with effeatiTe aoverage.
d • lleg1onal networks wl 11 · probabl;r aerTe aa a
pa,ttern for the 'fa. t111'e, in view of FK and
tel'e"V'ision deTelopnanta.
The expansion of the broadoast bana nnder Fl.I end

television present~the possibility of aotual competition
returning tot~ network field for a short time.

Those

groups hoving euffioient exporienoe• ana organizational strength
to enter the field ~11iokl7, may find ~hemaelvea in an enviable
position a-cmpar able to that of the 'religious at~tion'
broadaastere beak in tho deya of radio's infana;r.

The

next t\"18lve months may ~ay the groundwork of the new network
pattern for the next deoode.

Ueeting Radio on a Group Baals
AB

radio hes grown in statu•e, American cburoh bodies

hove met it on inoreesing ly l a~ge saale t er ms.

Radio

aommlttoes, \"IOrkahopa, depa.rtmenta,\ have more end more found
their plaoo on church organizational rosters.
i'he Federal Oounail of Churches of Christ in .Amerioa waa
the first group to approaoh radio in an organized. fashion.
In 1923 a Dapartman t of ll'atlonal Religious Radio l!IBB sat up
"to promote the effeotive uae ot broadoaatlng in the ~ield o~
'

religion."

It baa oontinuaa to the present, oonauating

researoh, publiahlng lta findings. pro4uo1ng about eight
regular progr•a aa wall aa apeaial broadaapta.

ana

saning

aa liaaon 'between the net\1'0rka and the ma~orlt7 o'f Protestant
aharoh ·boalea.'-8

!rho fpllor,ins inf ormation. gathered at the Institute
for Edaoatlon by Bsdio. a t Ohio State Univeratt7 in 1942.
Bhowa a number of ohurch bodies o~ wor.k in the religious
broadaas t field• on a churoh-wiae basis:
a. ~e Protestant ~piacopal Church hue ita spea1a1
Deportment of Radio.
b. ~• Southern:~Baptist Convention hae it~ Conmittee
on Radio.
O• !ale Christion Soienoe Church baa an extensive.
aoordinoted plan of broadcasting on a looal and
regione.l basis.
.
'14
d. The Jewish Church has a National Radio Committee.

Of aouree. others coal~ be added to this 11st.

The Lutheran

Synods. f'or example. each have their own Radio c·oomittees.
Th~ Christian-Congrega tional Churches have been active
in establishing radio-fellowships et the summer sessions of
Northwestern University, to develop trained men for the
'16

field of r eligious broadcas t ing.

Chicago Theolo ioal Seminary has entered the religious
broadca s t field with ene rgy, awar ding to Dr. :mverett Parker
a fellowship by which he baa been able to devote himself to
advanced study end prepare himself for leadership in the
field of religious radio.

'16

l.lr.

.

Parker's studies are becoming

increasingly valuable and \'7811-Jmown.

!he Seminary also

prodaoea three series of transcribed religions programs:
llen of Power. the Ohurah in

~

House. and The li'aith We

Liv.e B75 the.ae are ronted by the Seminary to loaal groups
for broadoaat•''
Wheaton College. Wheaton. Ill., produoes a . tr8 nsoribe~
weekl.7 relgioua prosr• whioh it distributes to about
8

sixt7-five stat1ons.' 140047 Bible Inatitute of Ch1oago
·~- J. llaaLata}q, OP• olt-. P• H~.
96 • •Looal Pastor ,1111 Stucl7 Rad 1o Ua~s" • Bp:Cfa1p

!!.D.; (llq le 1944 J•
--- f6. E. o. Parker,

Ennlpg

··
"Big Business 1n Religious Radio•.
,,. "Bleotrioal ~ranaorlptlons of Radio Progrm•, -Ohla119
meo1ogloal seminary Beglstere rmT, aa~oh 1944i.

88

produaea a similar program, U:lr~olea and Melodies. whioh
it d.i atributes to a,l.Jnoat oOO stations weeklJ"•
!rhe Boman Oatholio Oharoh, through its remarkable

organ1z&tiona1 genius, baa found oona1derable auooeas in
religious broadcasting.

The Catholio Hour, begun in 1930,

.

.

is now broadcast weekly o,~er ebout 100 HBC outlets. '19

The

Hour of Faith, a similar progrmo, is heard ~eekly 'over
American.

.

In t1ddi tion, th1•ee transoribea progra,ms are of

~atiorlEll impol"tanoe: The Ave Maria Hour. with 164 stations;
the Boys'

TO\ffl

r.rogrem, with 264 stations; and, e children's

program produced by Rev. R. Felix. 80

The great sise of this

church ha.a made it rela1;ively ea.s y to seoure time on both
networks and looal outlets.
A ~ecent development in Cetholio use of radio is a manual
published by Rev. Dav~el A. Lord, EJatholioa, Yeet lh!. W:Jsl.•
~his is a ontholio action woDkbook, intended to inatruot the
"thousands of Oetholios who aohe for a ohanoe to stand before
the mike and blend religion with entertainment, the great
truths of the Oatholio Churoh with the teobni~ue of the newest
aria.

probably the most influential of modern media."

However,

that the Oatholio Charoh feels it has not made aomplete use
of radio 1s r _eveeled in one o:f' Dr. Lord's stat -.1manta,
•The co~ined .radio aotiv1t1ea •of tho various
Protestant organizetlona and Jowiab groa.pa far
outstrip those of the Oathollaa, the ohief reaaona for thil being oentrallaed bureaus whioh
assemble materials to be broa.doaat and distribute
the aervioea to loaal. um:ts of the denomlna tions." 81

,a.

t7heat on College, Bul1etin,
?9. •~nth Anniveraar7 of Oatbo11a Radio Hou•, Oatholiq
Worlc1. Te 160, (Jlarah 1940). P• ?68.
.·
ao. Bat1onal Oonferenoe of Ohriatian.a and Jen. op.alt.,
81. Soh~oeder, op. alt., ln the ?orewar4, b7 D• A. Lora.

,oonaidering its size, the Sevonth Day Aclventiat Oha.1'0h
0

h '1,B

pprhapa aooo1nplishod the moat l'1 , the field of rel~g1oa.a

broadoastlng.

This 'Ohnroh ha s set up the North AmBr1~~

Radio Oommloslon, with four ob3Gotivea: ·
a. To ooordinate the eXisting broadoasta .among its
various aburohaa.
b. To offer adVi!Je to looal groups.
o. To streaa t m prcmotlon of oertain eooepted programs.
de !l!o institute mw programs and ooverage. 82
!Ela

apfroaoh of this grouf, representing as lt does a

minority group, is r.erh,ps the most realistio of any radio
oommlttee.

Ita reoent publi~ation, Broadcosting ·~

Advent

Ueaaage, (Waahlngton, Review and Herald, 1944) a boand book
of considerable size, la a :fa.notional approach to the poasibil1t1ea of broactcasting for tbe
ahurohea.

eventh Duy Adventist

Though the programs of this body may never achieve

great signifioa.n oe, they w111 su~ly oohieve the limit of
aa.oceaa, if their plan is aarried out as visualized.

.

bom the foregoing gathering of data wa mq reasonably

oonolude:
a. About half the religious bodies in the United ~tetea
have ontoracl 1.;he b~oBdoa·gt 'fie ld se riou sly.

b. The eff eotivaness of the work done c)pends upon two
:faotora-: (1) the simo of the ob:aroh b0d7; (2) lta
m1aslonary agreaa1veneaa.
a. Those ohurohea ,7ith a oentral. 11n1:r1aa approa.o h
to the entire question o:r religious b~oadaaating,
have aooompllshed the moat in th1a field. ·

aa.

Borth Ame:rioan na41o Oommlsalon, Br9adgaatly

la. A4Yept :t.teaaage, P• a&H:t.

International I eligioua Broadoaating
Be11g1oua broadoaatins has also gone on a world-wide
baala.

!his opena up e-n entire new field for atuc17, and

oannot be dwelt on at length here.

We should note ~ust a

few feats for the sake of .k eeping the piotura oompleto.
Inter.national radio as a broadoast medium la oomporctivel7
new.

Thia for a number of r oasonas

a. Adequate shortwave -teohniques have been developed
more 1•eoentl.7.
b. Other oountriea are far behind the United States in
th~ diatribtulon of reoeivor e quipment.
a. Language llarriers have not onoouraged the development
of programs.
d. ~e a dvertising motive_ has not yet entered the aoene.
The oompars tive absence thus far of the profit motive, has
left interna tiona l broadcasting fa more open to propaganda
uroups than the domestio

~ield ■

In f a ot, propaganda baa bean

the one gront use made of shortwave broadoasting to the present.
During the reoent war. the Axia s e nt out daily propaganda
programs in ten diffe r e nt lengnagoe.

Great Britain and Amerio&

used twenty-five different lanBt1agea. beoming their pro31"ams
to ap oi:l'io notions at apeoifio hours. 83
International religious broaaoaating haa appeared In a
limited soale. :l'ollowing two genera1 trends: (a) Shortwave
~eatival programs. aponaore4 b7 the networks and released
looally b:, the standard AU out1eta.M

(b) Denominational

programs, broadoaat :l'r~igh-powered stations 1n atrateglo
world looatlona.

~e Oatholio. Lutheran and Penteooatal

groape have been moat aatlve ln this fleH..

aa. ~.

Ohaae. op. alt •• P• avs.
H. 1- llaa~ato:tv". OP• olt •• P• 219.

Both theaa typea of broadoaat will probably be
expanded in the c1~;ys ~ead..

.

.

.

Still another type ma7.

see Widespree.d . use, i~e., the looal rel1giouo broadao.at
in foreign oountrles over stations set up _'b7 outside

ahuroh groups.

This type of broadoaa~1ng moy affeot the

whole mission p1oture ~f tho future.
International broadaesting is atill
infono7.

~

aompa rat1ve

It oonet1 tutea o great, ( perhaps ~he greatest),

oppor~un1t7 tor religious broadaasting in the -tuture.

"The field will belo~ to those broadoasters who Will ver7
shortly be vrepared ~o t ake advantage of ·it.
Amateur Radio 111 Religion

W~ must also sa7 a word about the amateur shortwave
sttl tion.

Tl1e nrad1o ham' is a vital part of the .Amerioan

r adio s cene; he :i.s looked in, \'11th f avor by 1,.o th the F.c.c.
and oommoroial interests, for from the ham have oome man.J'

teohnioal developrmnts.

Be is also a ouatomer f or gooda.

femporarily removed from the air dur1~ WDJ."t:lme,. the ham will
come baok in the next years in greater numbers than eve1'.

Little use has thus far been mad~ of amateur radio bJ'
religious groups.

!he Borthe1'D Baptist Convention ' haa used

shortwave to ke·ep ln ton.oh with miasionariea in the fla14;

96

whether b7 oonmerioal or amatau1' sta tions, oould not, however,
·be · a.acre_rtained.

110 doubt the ham of the future will sit

read7 to uae bis e quipment and ta-l ent 1D behalf of that

ahuroh whioh aan fit him into its mlaalon »rograa.

II •

.An E't'ala.at1op. o:r Re11gioaa Broac1oaatipg

Ra41o la a potent 1Datrament for_.,. t7pe of' propaganda.
!l!he f'o1low1ng :tlga.rea 1n41oate to sane extent, how vaat

an infla.enoe radio p1qa a.pon the l1vea ~f' the Amerioan
peop1e:
a. B1ne oat of' every ten homes in the u.s. have
radio sets.
b. Four oat of' ever7 ten homes in the u.s. have
more than ~ne set.
a. Three out of' every ten homes in the u.s. have
automobile radios.
d. slJ' more homes have radloa than have gas or
eleatrio stovea.
e. 5o;& more homes have radios than have bathtubs
or showers.
f'. Jfore Almrioana own radios then om toothbruahea. 86
These radios are used.

The amount of' time daily spent

by Ameriaans in listening to the radio is startling.

A

aune:, made in 193'1 b:, OBS, showed the average radio set 1n
use five hoa.rs and ten minutes per dq. S'l

borne oat these f'1gurea.

a•

Other aarve:,-a have

A Wationa1 Aaaoa1ation of' Broadoaatera

pu'blioation of' 1944 reveals that

their . radios over five hours a dq,

o:r urban f'an111ea aae

a'IKI

that

f'am111e a aae theirs the same length of' time.

ea%
88

of' rural
Equal~

revealing la the ' :raot that the Amerioan oh114 la exposed to
the inf'1a.e110e o:l' ra41o .faJ:' more th81L to the inflaenoe o:r
the aohool.

In most ooDIIIIIUlititea the ohild apenda 990 hoara

pal" J'UU" in aohool; daring the aame period he la in front o:r
.

the radio speaker for more th81L 1,400 hoa.ra.

89

!ha.a the broadoaater :r1naa 1n hla han4a a powel"~l tool

to•1r1

foJ:' p1aoing hla meaaap before the j,mel"loan people.

di. !.iiida A'ffr,, fii
a,.
aa. Lena 'ATer7, op.

:Ua•

P• llffo

H.B. Sawr ■ ,"'1iiA1i ~ p __ p., :P• 11.01 t., p
"

81. B.B. Sam.era, op. olt., P• 12.
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off•~• ln the preaentation of

arr,

bzioaAoa■ tllls

■a■aapJ

•• Bll41o ~tt•:ra an appeaJ. to aa41en••• ta:r la:rp:I'
than oan be aaaembla4 o:r 1"aaolle4 through 'the i,n■■•
·1a., Ba41o ~fe:ra low pal' oap1ta ooat in ziilaohlng tile
11atene:r.
a, Radio- otte:ra oppor1nm1t;, ~o:r bringing hlgb~
~lla4 pe:raonagea to every 00111111nlt~, howne:r re■ote.
4. Ba41o atimlllatea pe:roaptlon tbroagb a veS.ev of
10
'teoJmlq,aea not aT.a1la'bl8 to othe:1' mole■ of prqagan4a.•

-

J. B• ..Ai,fell, :pa~ohologlat an~ :tor•:r· i,na14eat o:t Tale,

atat•••
"All ciompare4 with the pzi1nte4 page.•• :ra41o wl.th
1ta tzianamlaaion· ~ the 'l1T1DB Jmllan T01oe enJop

with moat llateul'e a peat

»■7ohologloal

a4'YIIII•

v

• t : r •• • • ae Toloe aonv•~• a· aenae o:t alnoezil
an 1ntep1'7,•t• maJi:e ■ · ·an appeal tbat the
p:rlntec1 page alapl.7 oamiot equal in the oaae of

.

.
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At the

■8111
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so, while radio offara tremendous poaaibilitiea for
inflaenolng men, wmen ad ohilaren, it la at the same time
limited in what it oan accompllah.

1!boae v1ho woulc1 effeo-

tlvely use this llodern instrument in the service of the
0huroh would do all to · stndy not on~ ita general advan•
tagea and disadvantages, but also lta partloular advatagea
ana disadvantages in regard to the apeoifio religious
objeotivea in view.
Objeatives of Religious Broadcasting
What are the ob3eot1vea wh1oh a oapable religions
broadcaster m81' reaaonab~ hope to aahieve?
1. The building of goodw111.

Perhaps the ohief ob3aotlva .

of religious broadoaatlng ls the building of goodwill; for
Ch1'1at1an1 t7 in general, e,nd for the denomination in partio-

ular.

Frank

c.

Goodman, Saoretary of Radio for the Federal

.

0ounoil of Churohe~, calla this fa.notion "A popularising o-f
the Church and Beliglon.•91
Conmercial. advertising is built on the prlnaiple of
goodwill, -- placing of products before the public

80

o-ften

and in suah a fa~orable light that the customer will recog-

nize the products on_the shelves
81"8

construotad

80

and

ba7• Radio prog:rama

aa to put the llst.e ner into a plaaaant

frame of m1nc1, then dram the name of a prodac t and perhaps
a slogan into hla conaciousneaa.

'D1ttmate aaooeaa c1epan4a

upon proper programmlng, proper aa41enoe an4 proper
follow-up.
18~ ~ - .JaSlapal

Ra41o Pll1plt,

a bal.1etln, 1961.

sale■

•ID tha _rel1glq11a ·-.t1eld the same prlnaiplea ar~ vil.14.
the puillo oa be oonvlnoe4 religion ls a thing o:t va;ue.

ana

At

oan be oondltloned for the approaoh o:t t~e Churoh.

·the same time , the denom1nat1on oan have 1ta name

an.a

al ogan

impressed upon the mind of the publlo in auoh a favorable·
light that the follow-up missionary task of 'the olmroh will
be made easier,

Here, the religious progran mot oon:torm

to 'the ' aame procedure as the oommeroial program.

It must

be aoientifioall7 oonatruoted an4 performed, ao the andienoe
beoomea favora,b ly disposed to the broadaa.a ter_; it must hammer
llome the

naDB and

slogan of the broadoaater; 1 t must be

direoted at a speo1f1o audienoe; .it must be integrated into
a larg~r plan of aotion, ao as ·to oapltallze on whatever
goodvd.11 is established.

a.. The

aaouripg of fan-mail~

ob~eotive.

Thia 1a

e

more tangible

It endeavors to persuade the listener to write

to the broadoaater, asking :tor soa, pr49miam or pieoe o:t
literature.

~• broactoaater then oontaota the wri~er b7

mail, telephone or peraanal oa11 •. fllls ob~aotive ia
stressed 1n the manual of the Seventh Dq Adventist Churoh,
wh1oh. a4v1~••• "Ro broadoaster will auooeed without seouring
names and addresses;• tben oont1na.ea, "Give, give, _givel
G1Ta l~terature, gift )looks, glTa

maga■inea.

A Boman Oatholio ra41o publlaat:l.on almilerl7

•ne

give

96

Bibl!t ■••

aaaerta,

olerg .and lqmen. •• apee tha'!i 1~ la not ao auoh what
I

~

•

you sq oyar the mlorophona... mt wbat ;you get into their
-

I

handa to raaa.• 9&

ii._ 1'o1'th Am.-laan Badio <Jommlallon, op. oS.t;.
lie Bma'blee Bello

Beplle■ ,

P• Tile

»• ~al8ff.

-·
Here aga~, sa.ocasa d~pends upon a well•lntegratea,.
overall p1an o..r ao~ion on the part· .of the broadcaster. .
~

program must be oonatra.oted so as to elioit the mail ·

response; it .must be sent to the proper andienoe at the
proper hour.

Names and addresses nm.st be translated into

oaJ.ls and oontaots before tm 3ob is finished.
3. The promotion of ~peo1f1o ohuroh events.

The

question ea to whether or not religious broadcasting
inoreaaea ohuroh attendance in general, ia seldom asked
after twentJ'-five years.

ue hear rather the question,

oan religious b~oadoasting inoreese attendanoe at a
partioular aervioe or aeries of aervioes, or at sane other
religious event?

The answer 1a, Yea, provided the broadoaat

.

ia apeoifioally aimed at a.coomplishing this, end oarried out
in keeping with established pr.inoiples of prognanming.
A hapahzard, poorly planned progran, broadcast at the wrong·
time, will p1'obably fail in its objeoti ve;

whe■eas

a

wll oonstruoted plan of spot announoementa and feature
progz,ama at strategic hour~• w1Ll pro-ably bring favorable
returns 1n attendanoe.
4. Bel1g1ous 1'adio may have still other ob3eotives,
determined b7 looal Aeeaa.

Also, one program may. wall ·be

a.1med a:t a combination of O'b3eotivea.
!!ha important pr1no1ple 1a, that the broaaoaster

olearly anders~and the aavantagea and diaadvantagea o..r
radio in generala that he keep 1n min4 the apeoi:tio
o..r hla program; tha,.t .be 4eaisn

an4

ob~eotive■

eseoute the p:rogr- ao aa

to fi' the par:H.oular need; ana. that he :tollow up the p:rosrwith aotion app:ropl'iate to oapitalltie
llaa ma4a in the 11atene:r 1 a attention.

OD

the 1meatmnt he
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Relative Unpopular1tz of Rel1R10118 Prosram•

How auooeasflll have religious progrllJDB been 1n aoh1eving
"their ob~eotivaaT

If listener ratings be taken as a

.

.

,

orltarion, religious prograns have not done too well in. the
~

pa.a t.

Polls have oonaiatentl7 ehom religious programs low

in eudienoe appea1.
In 1934, F. H. Lumle7, oompiling eight separate investigotiona, found religious progrems appr0Xlmatel7 thirtieth
·
in fortJ'-two program ohoioea for listener
preferenoe. 96

A more reoent atuq b7 H.B. Sammora of Xanaaa State Univerait7 and F. L. Whan of the University of Witohita, ( 1989 to
'

1943) showed religioas musioal programs far down on the

rating aoale,

and

dav•tional programs aeoond to the end,

only farm talks showing a lower rating.
Proqam
Bawa
Oom641ana
Popular ltualo
Drama
.A.u41enoe shows
Variet7 ahowa
Serials
Ba!24 muaio
------ Religious umaio
Old time muslo

Sports
JlarJmt reports
. Olaasioal muaio
!alka ·
------ Devotional&
· . Farm t a,lks

Rl!!P
,,.1
,,.o

41.0
40.0
33.0
23.0

a.o

21.0
20.0
18.0
18.0

1&.o

16.0
11.0
9.0

99

These aurve79 are unoomfortabl:, revealing.

Oona14er1ng

that the gre11t aa4ienoe appeal of the three or faur network
4evot1onala would tell4 to pall this .rating up, lt wo~l& appeo
that the etteot d

the 01'1llna17 4eTotlma1 propmp f'roa oJm.roll

I&. Balle,- Oant:rU, op. oit•, P• 91:r.
If. I.ewla ATer,, OJI• alt., P• BU.

..

.------

or

■tu4lo

la el.moat n111

~rograms not listened to, no matter

how realaonabl7 pro4uoed, are mone;y poorly apnt and opporta.nl

v

waete4.
!nie broadoaat band is a plaoa of oompet1tlon, one station
oompetlng against the other for listeners.

Progra:llti, therefore,

are 00natantl7 adapted and improved, ln an attempt to lun
'

llateners to another spot on the dial.

1'1111am. a. Pale7 of

, CBS states, "!ale oontent of programs 1a 1nfl.aenoed b7 au41enoe
I

raaotlon." 98

H. L. HoClinton speaks of "mergers in

entartal~ant form, and atreaml~ned teohni~uea.•99

But while

oommercial broadouaters have thus oonsistentl.7 a dapted their
prog ram at;rles, religious broadoaaters have lEirgely been
content to use the same antiquated program teohniquea of ten
,

or fifteen 7eara ago, tlm.s losing out on audienoea.
Comme171\tal interests spend large sums of mone7 for talent
tha t will win audienoea.

In 1940, for example, aavertiatra
.

spent $10,000,000 for talent, muaio and produotion.

100

I

Bow CBS, ln a oempaign to insure audienoe ooverage, announoes
a plan to build 1 te ovm programs at large expense, then sell

them to advertisers in · totol

1Cl!

.

In ~ontrast, religloua ·

broadoaaters often spencl little or nothing on talent an4

.

adequate program preparation. thus failing to gain amt hold
llatanera •

Ob~eotives go b7 the boa~ when the 41&1 turns.

Radio Speaking la an art whiah oalla ~or both native alclll
8114 apeo1al1se4 training.

Oomme1'olal p:rograna •plo7 onl.7

apaalre1'a with the finest ak:111

·ana

training ava~lable.

,nalL

98. w. s. hle7, "Broa4oaating an4 Jlme1'1aan Satiev",
.Allae1'lo, Aqa4'!'! l?olltlg§I Soqial Sqiepga, v.218,( Jan 19.&1 P•
99. • Ji. Mo llntoni "Ba41o and Ente1'ta1nment Slnae 1981",
lb14ea, P• 86.
.
100. l'1'anola Ohase, op. cilt.; P• 1,a.
101. •sponao1' ~ale• .All", ••Wffltl§• m11. (Jla1'ah ao, 19M),
P• lo&. ..

On the other hand, religious speakers haV3 oft~n featured

s»aakera leaking in these qua11flaationa.

lt ia anuaual to

find a theologian who is al.so a good radio personality; 7et

.

we find many a theologian aonsmning time on religious pro-

grams.

"~he

Listener" in Atlantiq ltonth],z (Deaember 1943)

writes:
0

"To put it fronkly, it is high time the preaaher
~ T10ke up to the faot tha-t this new medium wh1oh
takes his voioe to the ends of tho earth,
oa:rrtes a,s muoh teohnioal. obligation ea c1oea
the aot of transmission itself•" 102

.

Everett Parker, in the oonolueions to his Ohioago eurve7,
sums up his studies of r e ligious p rogr ams ae follows:
a. They seem overloaded with t elk.
b. Many are of o low ~uelity ertistioelly; they
l e ek digni t y. 103
o. Religiou s broedossters have not t ween s dvantuge of the marw suooessf nl progrem teohni":l.u ea
devised for radio.
·
d. P.eligious pro3rams a,re seldom beamed at
speoifio listener groups.
e. Large numbers of religio ns broadosaters ~re
not traiJled in the writingt ~roduoing end
porforming of r edio progrem~:r. Looal Teligioua giooups . oftefl fail to servlae
their sustaining time with eae ~uate promotion
,and program prepare tion.
S• The oonte~t of roligloua programs often is not
aa.1ted to the neeas· of' the average 11stena:r. 10•
We oonolule then, that ~eligioa.a programs have largely
failed to aohlevo their ob3eot1Tea, beoauae religious bDoadoaatera haTe not mat the aud1enoe-oompet1t1on o~ oommero1a1
prog:rama, ·through the use o-;r t.» to the mlnu ta broadoaat

teohnlqaea.

10a.

1oz.

tm Air.• T. 1,a, ·»• 118~. •
Parb:r. "Religion on the A1:r, eto••• reprint.
l?&rbJ.".• 'Blg Buainaaa 1n Re11gloa.a 'Ra41o• •.

•!fha Praaoher on

R.
104,. B.

c.
o.

..

..
I

'

.

Wh• Improvement of Religious ~rograms
We may hope that the future will sea a general improvement;
1n religious programs.

Suoh improvement will. offer genuine ·

41v1danda to thoae ohurohea that take atepa in that direotion!
Following are aome of the prinoiplea of programming whioh
good religious broadoasta tend to observe:
1. Eaoh program is entertaining.

!ha program has

listener appeal, so as to gain and hold an andienoe. This la
by no me ans out of keeping with the cl ignity of the religious

message.

Ga~ry Allighan, a British r adio oritio, writsa,

"You may ob3eot and say, if the 1"eligion of
. Jesus is not soffioiently ett1"aotive I am
not going to add embroideries of entertainment •••• But Jeana did not adopt that attitude. Ha adapted his method of app1"oaoh to
tho type of person et whom he was direoting
his atteok,d 105
M.A. Sohroedar. writing in behalf of oatholio aotlon radio,
puts it thla way,
program must entertain,. Thia doea not
~mean the pleasure ~arived from something
violoua or trivial.. The pleasure la a wholesome ~07, an axporienoa whioh oonsolea, enoouragea, uplifts and purifiel-" io&

n~

J,R. AAf&ll of the Bational Broadoasting Compan;r atraaaea the
1mpor~anoe of this prinolple thus,
"Some programs are listened to beoause the7
~are &Dlllalng, some baoauaa tha7 are informing,
some beoaaae they are restful and refreshing,
and BCID8 baoauaa the7 are axo1t1ng and baaa.- tifu1, as in the oaae of great ma.aloal ran41t1ona. Others att,:oaot attention baoaa.ae of
the pei'sona11t1aa al)P8ar1ng on them and beoausa
o'f intsraat in the laauaa the7 diaouaa or the
oauaea they raprasan~. Jut no program hol4a an
=~t::o:a~~::•:.:ii0 :::::e7.appaal to some 109

.

106. G• .&.lligh1111,, "l»naahing over the Ra4lo," ~rom the Bi-itlllh
Jeau,,. (Oot ~•~~988h ln Bal~lma Dl!a:t;. ( Ju 1989), i,. 11.
101.~.J•-.Juro~~r"-' ,.»~ aJ:;•,., ».--U •
10f • Jell• ~ " i l • OJ)• olt.• • I'• Slif •

..
a.

..

Kua~o ls emphasised. rather tllan tallc.

46

Listener

ratings oonaiatentl~ ~~ve rol~gioua muaioal programs a
higher aoore 1;han religious speeoh programs.
of oommero1a1 programs also~

!his is true

!he Ford Sund&T mvening Hour,

.

for example,
paoka a real propaganda pumh into a mere five
..
mlnu~e period out .of a alny minute musical program. Even
the muoh despised 'plug-ugly' oapltalizes on the listener's
preferenoe for mu.ala.

The value of appealing religious

muslo was amply demonstrated in the suacess of General Hille
popular program, H1Jlllls of All Ohurohes.
3. Popu1ar program styles are adapted·

to

religious nae.

Suoh popular styles incluee: round table diaousaions 1 forums,
quiz programs, and other eudienoe perticipetio~ broadcesta.
All these typese and others have merit from the . propaganda
point of view and are adaptable to religious purposes.
simil~r types ere in the prooeaa of development.

Other

The popular

progrom is the one ,1hioh oeptures tho audience.
4. Drema is mede ·to pleJ a mojor role.

Religion la

largely drama; the Bible is drama; Christian dail.7 living is
drama.

Radio la readily adaptable to drama, and is in the

process of a great dovelopmen.t of this form •

Renoe • religi oua

. radlo ·f!nda great possibilities in the dramutia style broadcast.
Oonmercial

program■,

suoh as the cavalcade of Amerioa,

have made highly auao•esfnl use of the d-r ama technique for

year■•

!he 'radio plqhouae' _1a aasaming an ever greater role in the

broadoaat schedule.
1 Jd.4s

!!he influence of'aoap ope~ar08 -aBJ

show• 4eaptle their relativel7 oheap aoat of pro4uot1on,

oan he41J' be oTereat1mat;e4.

General Kille has mom the great

108r Soap operaa aaoo1111t ~or om-half of all the network
t1Jl8 UN4 in the United State&•

66

poaalbllitles of religious droma with ita Light of Faith
propam.
Bellgioua groups whioh have experimented with thia
teohnlque have been notab17 ·auooeasful; C.•f•• the Oatholio
Ohuroh with ita Ave Maria Hour.

Station XPPO, a . religious

station in Pasadena. Oalifo:rnia, haa had good suoaeaa.
Uood7 Bible Institute has ione well with this teohnique,
even though its drama is not of the beat quality.
Religious drama sorlpta ere available in a limited number.
The Federal Oounoil of Ohurohea of Obrist in Amerioa offers
some good eoripta.
in their f ilea.

The networks have sane religious mr1pta ·

A lim~ted number of transoribed religloua

dramas are available.

To be aura, the bulk of good religious

drama for radio rema ins to be written.
6. Speakers are few in number a!Jd speoi all.v tra med • .
The demanas of good radio speeoh are exaoting. "Large
apeaoh audianoea ere maintained only by taking "good radio

apaakei-s. training them to be better, than featuring them.
!l?he Catholio Churoh baa been wise i n this reepaot in 1ta
training of Fulton Shean; also the Lutheran Churoh in
featuring.Walter Maier.

The aama prinolple, in modified

aoale. oan pa7 good dividends on the looal da1]1' or weekl1'
religious broadoaat,

6. lreggapt ye la meae of tranaqrlptiopa.
le one method of aohinlng eoono1117 of prodaotion.

The

tranaorlption

Through

a auff1olent vollDDe of reuae. a tranaarlptlon bringa a program
of e:mellent q~al.1t7 to a large audieno• for the•- aoat .

.

aa .a number of me41oore programs oan be brought to am.ell

aa.dlanaee.

In reoent yeara tr~aatlptlona baw lost moh of

the aroma of 111etlt1maa7 they onoe poaaeaae41i~9 one

a•

atatlon 1D 194D auooeaa:fu117 uaod tr-.orlpt1on• for
110 .
of lta program tJme•
!l'he oom1ng of Fil wlll no

doubt greatly en1o~ge· the use of the tranaorlptlon
teohn1que-· 1n religious re.d io.
,. Oentral ohuroh bodies offer aid ln looal rellg~opa
programnlng.

Thls agal~ makes for both eooDODJ7 and

,attar programs.

It· oalls fore pool~ of the beat

materials \"Tlthin a 4anomlnatlon, then making these me.teria1a
aval1able to . e117 or every looal group. :U:ax Eaataan_ln
aal11ng for more religious .drama, speaks of "Boript 'Wl91tera,
direatora, players end muaioiana."

Obviously not evar7

looal religious group· oa~ afford auoh an oatl117 of talent, ·
but with a nationwide,. oonoerted appraaoh to the problem,
the loaal group oan present a, program showing the affeat·

of all these artists.

Bo doubt the aomlng _of FJ! will

greatly faoilit•te the development of this unified approaoh
to· looal religious programming.

4.8

III.

Possible Future Trends of Roligioua Broadaaating

It la a brave man mo da.r ea pl'ediot the :ru'l;ure o:r·
radio.

Wartime radio devel~pmenta alone have been estim-

ated in
. 11111Dbor val:'iousl.1' between 160 and 600.

Some o:r

these, of oourse, are merely minor modi~ioationa, while
othez,a involve ma3or ohangee in teohniqua with :rar-reaohing
lmplioationa.

Already three pre-war developmenta appear

destined to ohange Wbroadoaat piot~re as we know it today.
Those are: Faosimile, Television and Fre quenoy Modulation.
Eaoh one has great 1mpl1oationa for religious radio.
l!~aasimi1e
Strlotly s peaking, Faoaimile does not belong in this
diaouaaion, sinoe it deals with printing, not

aouaa.

~aoaimile is a method of reproduoing p rinted -material by
means of radio.

Words end 1,10.t urea, fed into s radio

transmitter, roll out of a radio receiver in exaot duplioate.
Magazine type oen be transmitted at the rate of 480 words

,

per minute, ten times aa fest as the oonventlonal telegraph
or teletype. 111 The ooat of equipment la not prohibitive.
Faoalmile haa been in use :ror soma time, on a point-topoint basis, Western Union transmitting meaaagea in the

.

ouatom.er•a own ha~fflting_ ~rom one oity to another.

HowTar,

this uaa has not been popularly reoelvaa.
Broa4oaat
'
Faoaimlle baa been m.oh talltea o~ ana dreamed 0~1 - a
reoelver in every hOll8; the newa1;a:pe~ rolling oa.t o~ the

'
ra41o tb:ree timea a clq.

.
hoffltver

!ftlla mq beaoma ·reallt;r some c1qi

lndiaationa are that lt WS.11 oome elowl.7 lf at a11;

the publ1o 1a not enthuaiaatlo about 'paper reoept1on.•

The greatest aignifioanoe of Faoa1m1le lies probabl.7 in

.

its use for 11bra1'J' a.net adm1n1atrat1on purposes.
Craven, former oomm1ss1oner of the
•

F.c.c.

T• A.

writes,

I

"Bot only oan maps, photographs, drawings,
-bank oheoks 1 and other buaineso papers be
transmitted in sooona s r·ethar then hours,
but also. letter , quotn.tions fr·om· books,
newspaper articles, and similar material
w:tll be sent by eleotrloitJ'••
118 ·

The Ohuroh will probably make use of Faoailllle in this
oonneotion

-- the transmission of dooumanta end lnfor- •

matlonal materlala, :from speaiollmed lir.ra17 aouroea.
It is no~ too fantestio to venture, that the ohuroh

whioh quiokly and suoo~ssfuily oombines theolog, library
and

faoaimils oould beoome the dominant in:ternal forae 1n

Amerioen ohuroh life.

!l!elevlaion
Television is the moat glamo,lroua of radio's ohlldren.
She has flirted ·w ith the , 1mag1zwt1on of Amorioa, ba.t she

has not 7et managed to reaoh for bla pooketbook.
doea that, she will not have aome into her

0111i.

Until she
Bo one haa

made anJ' ~oneJ' on television yet. nor is it llkelJ' thaJ' w111
for the next five yeua.

!ftle teohn1o1an alwaye waita far

the banlmre

ObTloul7, te1aT1a1on ho14a a11m-1ng paaalb111tlea ~or
the Ohuoh.

David Sarnof~ Wl'ltea 1

112. ~. •• OraTen, ~~o l'~o~t~~! .. • Amal■ 6-daap
Aoa4e1111F l?o11tioa1 and i:Jaolal Solenee, T• 818 9 ( Jan 194r1).p.18&ff

----- ----- -

10

"Relipo~s ~roaaoaating will rise to new
spiritual i•vela, for with televioion large
auaienoea oam· portiaips te int1metel7· in the
aerv1oes of the great oethedrela; they. will
no't only hear the ministers end the mus lo•
but they will see tha preaoher faoe to faoe
as he delivers hie sermon, witneaa the reaponaivenass of the audienoe, and observe direotl7
.tho s olemn oeremon1es at the alt~r•" 113
nus many of the
agclnat
. disadvantages now listed
,
radio wili be modified or done avm~ with ffhen the visual
element is addea.
However, by the same token, all the requirements of
religious broadoasting will be intensified.

The aoat of

this medium will be DlODJ" times that of p;esent day radio.
ROA already has $ 20,000,000 invested in experdmlental
114

aapeota.

investments.

Programming wi11 oall for additional great
With larger investments, oanpetition for

audienoes will be keener than over.

If the aha.rob ia to

enter, this field suaoeasfully, it must be prepared to make
~arge oapi tal investments.

Talents, now highly speoialized

under aonventionel radio, will )e doubly apeoiallBea when
the visual aide :Is· ad4~d!I

The ohuroh will have to take a

4eep· breath, teohni~ally, finanoially, organizationally,
before Jt strides into the television f1el4.

But the

present ls none too early to begin.
Freyuenqz Mpdplation
!Illa is the field that holds an immediate and b~lght

future for religious broa4oaat1ng.

Frequeno7 Uodulatlon

haa 'been oa the alr for a naillber of 7aara, and will ab ortl.7

-

118. David samorf, "Poaai'ble Soolal Bffeota o'f !eleYi■lOD,
,,,,,, NPnt-lar. ,t.aa4ap Polltlaal a. Sogla1 Soiege, T 113,
anuar7 1961 ·, »· ua.
114. "Jlegao7ale Battle,• J•nnu., Y
(Oot 16, l9'6J,
I'• a,f. -

,a,,

.,

..

beaome a ful1-eaa1e partner to the oonventional Amplltuae

Koaalatlon. Eventaall.7 it DlOf even supe:roede.

O:pe:r•ting

.

.

. on a prlnoiple long known to radio engineers but ~aet
reoent:cy, appreo1atea., FAl provides h1gh•f11e11ty,
atat1o-free
.
transmlssion and reoept1on within approzlmatel7 the 11m1ta
of the horizon.

It operates in the very high frequenoy

opening up large nambel"a of new broadoaat
116
.
obannola.
Transmlaaion la simpler and oheaper.

band, thus

T. A• Craven goes so far as to prediot, "Ultimatel.7 1

li'l4

broadoast1ng will be the principle means of transmitting
I

116

entertaimnent and information by sound to the publlo.•
several dozen Fil stations ere already in operation

end hundreds of applica tions for lioensas a re on fi~a with

the

F.c.c. The ~ oody Bible Institute of Chioago is the

oharoh pioneer in this field, having had its FU outlet,
\i'Dll.1,

XFUO,

·i n operation s1Doe li43 on a provisional lioenae. 117

ti• Louis, ( the Luthe ran Chu:roh) 1a lmom to have

applied for a number of 11aenses.
~he great signlfioanoe of DI to rellglooa broadoesting

lies in the great number of ohannela it will o~en.

s.

Bettinger, speo1a1 eoonomio expert for the

F.o.o.

Herman
writes,

•Its ultimate ef~eot••• may be to modify the en.tire broadoaating atruotura -- the number and
kinda of stations, tbe number an4 fanotlona of
networks, the types of radio aerv1oe available,
8114 poaaibl.7 eTen the role of government 1n
reguleftion •••• ~oaaan4a of .atationa oan be aooomodatea lf there la aooial or eoonamlo need
118
for. them•"
111. Elwln B. Armstrong. "Jrreqaenoy lto4ulat1on 8114 lta

l'lltpra Uaaa." M!ft'91gp N!P@ll Po1ltiaal Sgienge.T.818. P• 11s.

116. ~. A. OraTen, -itaalo Prontlere,• P• 187.
11T• "Koo47 Bible Inatitute•a Radio statioaa,• a tnewr1tten
releaN, ~1944.
· . .
118. 11. s. Hettinger, "Organ1• 111g Ba41o I a D1aooTerlea
for Uaa•, .-eriaan Amulla Politloal Soienoa• Te818, P• 197~f.

!Ima. the Bel1g1oa.a qtation may again aome into ita oa.
It mq be possible for a ahuroh group to blank9t the
aountZ7 with 1ta ov,n notwozilt.

Bew oonmero1al networks

will undoubtedly be bom. tJma making more alzi t1me
available to aha.rob ~oupa.
But even the.Fil band w111 not expand sd 1nfin1tam1 ,
there will bee limit.

In faat. there are 1nd1aat1ona

that the .high-frequenoy band would already be use~ up.
if s11 the applloations at the present time were satiafied. 119
If there ls one lesson we mey learn from the past. it la
th1a. that there la always leas room in radio than a
person would think.
Furthermore. o large increase in the number of outlets
will probably spreed the listening mdlenoe thinner.
Thia will again mean 1noreasoa competition for listeners.
oallJng for good programming and an eye lo genuine
ob3eotlv~a.

!!hose aha.robes that stand ready with a oom-

prehena1ve plan to aover the oom~1nea and shifting fields
of AM and FJ4 • will liltely be most auooeaafal 1n the
religious broacloaating flela of the immediate fat~e.

119. "Dlvlding a.p tbe Air, " Je'WSwaek • T. 16, ( Oat 9, 1944, J,
P• 98.
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